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All Means 
Identification

SHOALS HEARING

Preparing To 
1̂0,000 Ransom 
Told of Death

IGO, May 23— All 
detective resources 
put to tracing the 
and murderers of 
nks, 14, son c f  Ja- 

s, millionaire watch 
jrer. The boy was 

culvert murdered 
father could pay 

injom demanded by 
and letters. Re

calling $10,0 have
! by the fnti rand 
newspaper.

•’s physician Spring- 
definitely today 

i a victim of crime 
racy. He did rot 

lever what he beliov- 
the exact cause of

I and held for. n $10,000 
murdered when the 

believed thoir plans 
to miscarry, the nude 

obert Franks, 14 year 
| Jacob Franks, million* 
(o manufacturer, was 
swamp on the South 

| etiy Thursday with the 
and the bod”  strip- 

|m«ans of identification, 
ne the body was found 
, unaware of the fate 

0, ware awaiting.n visit 
UdMpan ',ln. order

Maintains Shoals Plant Waa Se-
leftfd qh Site For Nitrogen 

Plant Over War Hoard's 
Protest.

WASHINGTON. May '23.—Mus
cle Shoals should not have been 
selected by the government as the 
site for fixation of nitrogen plants, 
Dr. C. C. Parsons, local consulting 
chemist, told the senate agricul
ture committee Thursday at its 
Muscle Shoals hearing.

The selection was made oyer the 
protest of the war emergency 
board of which he was u member, 
Dr. Parsons said, the board having 
recommended (^location near Chat
tanooga. Chairman Norris re
marked that politics was respon
sible for this selection of Muscle 
Shoals.

“ Could Have Done Better.M
Dr. Parsons said he approved 

the building of the dam at Mhsclc 
Shoals to'make the Tennessee riv
er navigable and to produce hy
dro-electric power, but better loca
tions could have been found for the 
nitrate plants.

He suggested that nil pending 
bids be rejected and the govern
ment adopt a policy toward Mus
cle Shoals and then call for new 
bids. He declared the government 
should retain possession o f all the 
property and that the power 
should be distributed under the 
federal water power act. Ho rec
ommended that the two nitrate 
plants be leased to different con
cerns as nitrate plant number two 
was suitable for carbide produc
tion and plant number one for the 
production of synthetic ammonia.

It Would'be bad economic policy 
to tie up Muscle Shoals for fifty 
or ona hundred years in a fertilizer 
process which probably would I)*

Metrical Wizard

Thomas A. Edison, who is near
ing his eightieth year and is re
ported to be in excellent physical 
condition, has returned to his 
home in the north after spending 
several months at Ft. Myers.

OPTOMETRISTS 
H OLD MEETING 
ONMAY28AND29
Members of Slate Optometry As
sociation Will Hold 20th Annual 

Cenventien Here Next Week.

come obsolete, the chemist assert
ed. He declared ho opposed th$
Ford bffer and did-not bolievei tho 

bile manufacturer could 
 ̂ n v e tm te r  at m u m */Shoal*.

trogen contributed or̂ Iy a smafl 
part toward the fertilizer produc
tion costs. Hydrogen production 
was the expensive process, he add
ed.

Denies Secret Process. *
In answer to Senator Heflin.

Democrat, Alabama ,ha said ho did 
not believe Ford had a secret ferti
lizer process. I

F. H. Newell, former head of the 
government reclamation service, 
testified at tonight’s session.

Vrooman’a Suggestion.
Carl Vrooman, former assistant 

secretary of agriculture, declared 
the best way to handle the Mbscle 
Shoals project was for the govern
ment to own and operate it and 
Henry Ford be invited to run the 
business for the government at $1 
a year for public service.

“ Under no circumstances should 
Muscle Shoals be commercialized.”
Vrooman declared.

The government should retain 
the property for its vnlue from a

„  „ „  military standpoint, he added. . „
^ S ^ S d r a ^ J f e ' Q n e s t i o i r A c c e p t i n g
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reported that arrests 
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cunning waa shown 
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This I fact (Unarmed 
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«red when an uncle of 
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Cast
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ln unsuccessful search 
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power would Do used mr or 
value in 100 years or even 50 
years.” — •

“ I can’t see the argument in fa
vor of turning the property over 
to any ono individual,’ ’ he assert
ed. “ It should be -maintained for 
the'benefit of the community."

Compares Electric Kates.
Judson King, representing the 

National Popular Government 
Service, compared electric current 
rates in Ontario, Canada, with 
rates in the United States. He said 
tho Lafayetto hotel In Washington 
last month paid $425 for 12.000 
kilowatts and the same amount of 
current could have been obtained 
in Ontario for $05.

Lights on the international 
bridge at Niagara Falls cost on the 
Canada end of tho bridge in one 
month $8.42 and on the American 
side $43.10, he added, while cur
rent for an eight-room house in 
Ontario coat one month $3.55, and 
the same current in Washington, 
D. C., cost $23.18.

He said Niagara Falls was not 
responsible alone for the low Can
ada rates, as points on the Can
adian side which paid nine cents 
per kilowatt hour under private 
ownership was now paying two 
cents while points on the Ameri
can side are now paying eight 
cents.

Newell followed King on the 
stand, representing the American 
Association of Enid nee rs and dis
cussed the problems of* distribu
tion of power from the standpoint 
of Its human and social values.

Secretary Hoover has accepted 
an invitation to testify before the 
committee Saturday morning.

- according to an an
nouncement made Saturday by the
local committee in clinfgo of the 
arrangements for the meeting. Dr. 
Henry McLauglin, Jr., and Dr. Tom 
Moore of this city, are in charge of 
making plans tor the gathering.

Between 75 and‘ 100 delegates 
are expected to be in attendance 
and indications are that it will be 
one of the greatest gatherings in 
the history of the state association, 
it is said. Headquarters will be 
maintained at the Valdez Hotel, 
where meetings will also bo held.

On Mondny and Tuesday preced
ing the convention tho Florida Op
tometrist Board will conduct its 
annual examinations. Between 15 
and 20 applicants arc expected to 
be here to take the examinations 
which will bo conducted at the Val
dez Hotel.

Officers of the state association 
are: F. *M. Mudlcy, of Jackson
ville, president; W. H. Morton, of 

(Continued on pago 8.)

Senate Debates On

Report on Wheeler

LEADERS SPL1I 
I  OPINIONS ON

L
Conference Report to Be Pre

sented to Senate Today and 
Will Probably Come up for 
Approvnl Saturday When 
Little Opposition is Ex
pected —  House May Take 
Up The Matter Monday.

5 = 7 -
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liram Todd Denies 
revious Testimony
WASHINGTON, May 2 3 -  

iHrnm C. Todd, special assist- 
I ant to the attorney general in 
. charge of the prosecution of 
I Gaston Means, appeared today 
.before tho senate Daugherty 
committee and denied all pre
vious testimony as to his con
nection with the detective activ. 
itics directed against the com- 

■ mlttec and witnesses.

ANY ACTION ON
Settle-
Other

WASHINGTON, May 23— 
A breach between legislative 
and executive opinion on the 
pending tax redudtion «bill 
confronted Coolidge today.
The measure supported by 

Republican lenders in con
gress is expected to reach 
him early next week in form 
ngreed upon by senate and 
house conferees. Mellon 
whose tax reduction plan is 
supported by ’ the presklent 
but rejected by congress 
meanwhile has made known 
hia opposition to several pro
visions of the pending bill.

Administration • forties clashed 
directly Thursday on the pending 
tax reduction bill, with President 
Ccmlidge’s attitude still undeter
mined.

At the sumo time Republican 
loaders in congress, as well as 
spokesmen of almost every faction 
there, voiced increased enthusiasm 
for the emusure ns it wns whipped 
into finnl shape and the conference 
report prepared for finnl approval. 
A majority expressed both the hopo 
nn dbelief President Coolidge would 
sign the bill in Us present form.

“ Limited Publicity."
Secretary Mellon, it is under

stood, dislikes particularly the so- 
called ‘‘ limited publicity” provis
ions of the bill. These require that 
the name, uddress and amount of 
tax paid by all federal taxpayers 
be mado public decreased amount 
ef tux paid by all and that tho 
hearings before the proposed board 
o ftax appeals be open to the pub

COOLIDGE SPEAKS 
ON PURPOSE OF 
OUTDOOR LIVING
fat Spit* of Cold Addresses Con- 
t fere nre Meeting to Foster 

Outdoor Living nnd Recre
ation.

Senators Decide On 
ment of Several 
Propositions Before Decid
ing on World Court Policy 
—Plan for Composite World 
Court Laid Before Senate 
In Yesterday’s Session.

unu
dres
cam
cont

Preparations have been complet
ed and the program arranged for 
the twentieth annual convention of 
tiva Florida State Optometry Am o -

i i* '1 i Tii M i i w w i^iiW ii'iVisi . u n n . i i . ,M

WASHINGTON, May 23.—Beast, 
.birds, thh and the wide open spaces 
were given tho position of spot
light prominence in the national 
capital Thursday, other Issues be
fore the government heads bcin - 
subordinated to permit the out
door movement, launched hy Prc-*- 
Whnt Coolidge, to gain momentum 
through the national conference on 
outdoor recreation which opened 
here at hin call.

The chief executive left the 
White House, despite advice that 
he should refrain from speaking 
until hi* cold is dissipated, to ad
* ess the conference, nnd with him 

pie cabinet officers, members of 
ngres< and others occupying high 

offices, to hear authorities discuss 
ways and means of protecting the 
nation’s wiki life and to encourage 
the people to greater enjoyment of 
the outdoor playgrounds, fresh air 
and sunshine.

Asks Coordination.
The thief executive appealed for 

a coordination of “our national re
sources and opportunities," in way 
that would better open them to the 
people. He drrw marked applause 
when he declared "too muen cm- 
phpsis rannot be placed upon the 
effort t» got the children out of the 
alley; and off the streets, into spac
ious open nluces where there is 
goqtl sunlight and plenty of fresh 
ain”

“ I am not trying to recommend 
. .  . . . . . .  one above the other," Mr. Coolidge

lie. Another more serious com- paid, describing the advantage* of
various forma of sport nnd games. 
He added, however, that “ I am try
ing to point out the national value 
which would accrue if there were

ther
plaint, although the treasury de
partment is known to havo several, 
is that tho bill has carried reduc
tion* too far* and .u deficit would

publican leader* 'derforwKdtf'" 'Was ,to-th© pro pleat-hi rgw.J‘--A  
cither this limited publicity or full '

WASHINGTON, May 23.—For 
three hours more Thursday the 
senate debated hut failed to reach 
a vote upon the motion to adopt 
the majority report of its investi
gating committee exonerating Sen
ator Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, 
of the charge of accepting u fee 
after his election to the senate to 
prosecute oil land matters before 
the interior department.

With only one or two more ad- 
dresse in prospect. Chairman B6r- 
ah expect* to obtain senato action 
before adjournment tomorrow. 
Thus far in tho dlfcussion only 
Senator Sterling, Republican South 
Dakota, has nrgued agninst senate

publicity, as once has bcen approv
ed by the senate.

Referring tn the predictions of a 
treasury deficit under tho bill. 
Chairman Green of the house ways 
nnd means committee declared In 
a statement, that instead of a pro
spective deficit, the treasury ac
tually would face a surplus for tho 
next fiscal year of $138,000,000 un
der the new bill.

Mr. Green’s figures, obtained 
from the treasury department to
day, showed that there would be 
n surplus this year over current 
expenses of about $300,000,000 
which he said, was “ much more 
than sufficient to pay the amount 
of the annual bonus expenditures 
for the next two years.”

Dispells Gloomy Forecast.
“ The gloomy predictions for a 

deficit under the revenue bill as 
agreed to in conference will not be 
realized,”  Mr. Green declared.

The proposal for making public 
the amount of tax paid by each 
tax payer was placed in the bill 
by the senate finance committee, 
with ita Republican majority mem
bership. It was later knocked out 
in the senate when that body voted 

I to open all returns to inspection.
The treasury secretary was said 

b> hold that this would have harm- 
fsl effects on business generally, 

(Continued on page 8.)

WASHINGTON, May 2 3 -  
Agreement was reached to
day by the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee to finnlly 
dispose tomorrow of several 
propositions before it dealing 
with American adherence 1o 
the world court. The decis
ion wns accepted by moat of 
the members as assuring n 
favorable report on a com
posite plan.

A composite plan for adherence 
to the Permanent Court of Inter
national Justice with reservations 
was laid before the senate Thurs
day in n resolution drafted by Sen
ator Pepper, Republican, Pennsyl
vania, after two days of consulta
tion with his colleagues on the for
eign relations committee. •

It was referred ut once to tho 
committee which is to continue in 
session Friday, probably with the 
Pepper proposal under discussion, 

des for r

Evelyn Ricker Trial 
Goes to Jury Today

ANNISTON, Ala., May 28— 
Another great crowd thronged 
the government building here 
today when arguments were re
sumed in the federal district 
court in the trial of Evelyn Sue 
Riekner, charged with murder 
in connection with the killing 
of her husband, ILeut, James 
C. Riekner, at Camp MeCleD 
Ian, in June last year. The 
trial is expected to be handed 
to the jury today.

SHRINE MEETING 
IS DECLARED TO 
BE BIG SUCCESS
Ceremonial Held Here Thursday 

Eclipses That of Previous 
Years and Is Acclaimed As 

Tremendous Success.

It provid modification of the

af»'c/gqnizwl, mstrnr.Ual and pec- lav of a  cinauisuilis.jadAttSMtU  t .stent effort fh btlng' tteMTNmmUfmna ror ihurarmthl* might Ski?
,to-fhe people itt-hinre.4 ' “ A pplartrr-i r n i . n_____  rnat (
again greeted him when he declar
ed the people “ in our industries 
nml an opportunity for outdoor 
life and recreation no less than 
they need opportunity for employ
ment.”

Wallace and Roosevelt.
The conference was opened by 

Secretary Wallace o f the agricul
ture department ncting as honor
ary chairman, but was then turned 
over to Assistant Secretary Roose
velt of tho navy, us the permanent 
presiding officer. In attendance at 
the opening session were the rep
resentatives of 113 organizations of 
nation-wide influence, having for 
their object the protection of wild 
life of all kinds and the opening of 
the natural resources of the feder
al, state and municipal govern
ments as free playgrounds for the 
people.

Secretary Roosevelt’s first ac
tio waa to appoint seventeen com
mittees which ho charged with de
termining ways arid means of mak
ing effective the purpose* of the 
conference, and to insure ita lasting 
force, he appealed to them to.con- 
itnue work after the meeting in 
Washington which ends on Satur
day. ,

President'* Address.
\ Development of outdoor life 
means creation of a common de
nominator of the people, President

(Continued on pago 8.)

Members o f Senior Class o f Sanford 
High School to Get Diplomas Tonight

The close of a week’s commence
ment program will take place to. 
night at 8:30 o’clock at the Mi- 
lane Theater when 58 members of 
the graduating class of the Sanford 
High School will receive their di-

V;UI
7s'̂ <* .
W  AU>“

MARKETS

action in advance of Senator | plomoa, expressing the completion 
Wheeler’s trial in Montana and the of the regular high school course, 
signers of the mnjofity report pre
dict it* udoption by an overwhelm
ing majority.

Sterling Report Attarkrd.
During most of the debate Friday 
Senator Sterling's minority report 
holding the grand jury was justi
fied in returning an indictment on 
the fact of the evidence placed be
fore it came under sharp fire from 
the democratic side. The South Da
kota senator in another address to- 
iterated his declaration, but con
ceded in response to an injuiry 
from Senator Underwood, Demo
crat, Alabama, that he did not 
think the evidence before the sen
ate committee showed that Sena
tor Wheelr was guilty. <

J. B. Satterfield To 
Hang Georgia Today

ATLANTA, Umy 23. — J*™** **•
Satterfield will go to death today 
at 3 o'clock unless Governor Walk
er intervenes. Sat

July wheat
Corp,

ney on his
I’s attor-

of the regular hfgl
Class night exercises given on 

Wednesday night Were greatly en
joyed by the audience which packed 
the high school 'auditorium. The 
exercises, held according to the 
custom of many years, were clever
ly staged by the class of '24.

After marching into the school 
auditorium the senior class sang 
a song which was followed by the 
salutatory .by Florence McKay. 
Jams* Stone and Lea McLaih sang 
the “ SerenStoa”  from DeKaven.

Presentation of the eenlor key 
by Lorraine Phillips to Warnsr 
Scoggan as president of the Junior 
class was the next nuipber on the 
program. The president o f next 
year's graduating class received 
the token with a word o f apprecia
tion.

The “Swing 8ong" and “ Water 
Lilies”  were rendered by a quar
tette - * -  -
Mary l  . .
Lee McLain.  ̂ _

AAirr*

in which the prO|
t by means o f class be-

waslet
brought out V il 
Ing conducted by radio.

Athletic letters awarded In rec
ognition o f activity in the several 
branches o f sports, were awarded 
hy Prof. Ruby Cooper. The fol
lowing boys received lettcri: Ed
ward Moye, - Lee Peck, James 
.Stone, Morris Moye, Harry Wood
ruff, Theodore Pope, Frank Dut
ton, Darwin Balmes, Clyde Rus
sell, Robert Grier, Wesley Tyler, 
Joe Griggs, George Smith, Clar
ence Fields, George Thurston. 
George Wilson, Sam Byrd, Cecil 
Flowers. John Wilson, Algernon 
.Speer, Fred Pope, Joe Meslck and 
Sam Fleischer. Girls who receiv
ed letters ware: Claire Zachary, 
Carmeta Barber, Mary Elizabeth 
Moye, Emma Spencer, Maude Car- 
rsway, Lucille Echols, Katherine 
Syptea, Sarah Martin end Anna 
Kenner.

Prof. G. E. McKay awarded 
medals to the-senior mem' 
the high schol orchestra 5 
lowing received these 
awards: George Si 
darsqn, Madeline 

epee McKay. Culver Eth:
•1 TUIU and Helen Witt.

Close gifte presen

nrononal transmitted to the senate 
by President Harding in February, 
1023, *o as to transfer the election 
of judges from the council and as
sembly of the league of nations to 
similar ImhIIc* appointed by signa
tories to the court statute, and pro
tases also the summoning of a 
third Hague conference to' clarify 
and codify international law.

Underlying Principles.
At its meeting Thursday tho 

senate committee continued it* 
general discussion of “ underlying 
principles," without npccial refer
ence to nny of the lormal plans 
before it. Thoso participating re
ported u strengthened conviction 
that tho views of tho various 
groups within the committco could 
be reconciled to permit the report*-

Sanford’s big Shrine celebration 
Thursday was a tremendous suc
cess In the opinion of hundreds of 
visitors who flocked to this city to 
takemi>art in tho Initiation of 7fl candidates and to enjoy the enter
tainment features connected with 
it. A day’s entertainment con
sisting of one continuous round of 
festivities kept not tonly the visit
ors hut also local people in eager 
anticipation throughout the entire 
time beginning at 9 o’clock und 
closing with the big dan:o at the 
armory last night.

The Sanford Shrine Club, whose 
members had change of all the 
arrangements in connection with 
the ceremonial, is fo be congratu
lated upen the succeis of its ae- 
h-evements, declare I high officials 
of the Morocco Temple of Jackson
ville, who assisted In the cchbra- 
tion. To Noble Edward I„ Lime 
nnd hin fellow nohlen goes much 
credit, it is declared and they were 
the recipients of many commend
ations from visitng Shrincrs.

"It wa* n great day in the his
tory of the Sanford Shrine Club 
anu one which will be remembered 
long by vlsting nobles as one of 
the happiest celebrations ever held 
by members of Morocco Temple," 
declared Noble C. M. Hand Friday.

Noble Lane, hend of the lockl 
anrlne organization has expressed 
gutification at tho success of tho 
celebration and has further ex
pressed appreciation for the hearty 
support given not only by -mom- 
boroo f the Shrine dub. but also 
hy citizens qf the c‘

coincided doseljrwltti the language 
of the Pepper proposal. The samu 
object was sought also in a reso
lution introduced during the day by 
senator King, Democrat, Utah, who 
proposed adherence to tho Hard
ing plan with definite amendments 
to protect the United States in the 
election of judges, voting repre
sentation and the rendition of ad
visory opinions.

Senator Pepper said ho was act
ing for himself alone, although 
he believed the proposal submitted 
today did, in fact, met every phase 
of opinion Jn the committee.

Accepts Present Tribunal.
“The resolution ocntemplates ad

herence by the United States to 
the permanent court in response to 
tho recommendation of Presidents 
Harding and Coolidge,” he said, “ It 
does not provide for a new court, 
but nrupts the present tribunal. The 
present judges continue in office 

(Continued on page 8.)

Expect Big C row d 
All Day P o lit ic a l 
Meet at Lake Mary

Lake Mary will be the scene of 
a big all-day political meting and 
barbecue dinner tomorrow when 
candidate* for the several county 
office* will speak' to voters coming 
from all over the county to attend 
the picnic dinner, an annual event.

Frof 1,000 to 2,000 people are ex
pected to attend the meeting which 
will formally begin at 10 o'clock 
with the opening talk will be made 
by Robert J. Holly, secretary of 
the county Democratic Executive 
Committee and who will be in 
churgc of tho meeting. Speaking 
will continue until one o’clock when 
the free dinner furnished by tho 
candidate* will bo served.

More office seekers will be heard 
during the afternoon. It is expect
ed that there will be some of the 
candidates for state office* present 
also, and although no candidate for 
governor will be able to attend, 
Frank E. Jennings and possibly 
John W. Martin may be represent
ed by some out-of-town speakers.

od gatherlgs of the preset politi
cal campaig. The speanig as'well 

fcervig of the dinner will take 
piece under the shade trees be
tween Sjoblem's Store and the 
church, it Is announced.

A large crowd of Sanford people 
ere planning to attend It *«a  
learned Friday. Meanwhile, candi
dates, who have complained qCkav. 
ing ton short a time to preeent 
their views at previous meetings, 
ere looking forwvd wif’ 
tfeipation to the Lake nary.

Sft bTJKStA l
than the usual flve-mln 

Candidates for state

ove signified 
present'!'

Manager Local Credit 
Association Speaks 
at Luncheon Asking 
For Hearty Support

Desire That Work 
Begin on Bulkhead

Resolutions P a s s e d  
Urging Commission
To Proceed at Once

__ :__
At the weekly luncheon o f 

the Chamber of Commerce at 
the Valdez Hotel Friday, 
D. M. Sherwood, manager o f 
the Sanford Credit Associa
tion addressed the organiza
tion asking for the support of 
its members jn inaugurating 
a “Pay Up Week”  in thin 
city beginning June 1. ►

Mr. Shsrwood pointed out that 
aimilar campaign* have besn put 
on In many other cities in this 
state and elsewhere and have met 
with great succcsa. Just now Day
tona is sponsoring such a move
ment and greet results are being 
obtained, he stated.

According to Mr. Sherwood, such 
a campaign would bring in thou- 
aanda of dollars owed on accounts 
long peat duo with the merchants 
or thl* city. In tho long run, he 
atated, it would prove a benefit to 
the entire community. Under ten
tative plana presented by him, an 
Butnmobllo would be given away 
in connccUon with the campaign, 
which would serve as an induce
ment for those owing bills to pay 
them up at once.

According to Mr. Sherwood's 
pinna, fo ruch dollar paid on ac
count, a free chance would be giv- 

pH th" automobile. He stated 
that after talking with a large 
number/ of looal merchant* end 
business men ho has found a hear
ty endorsement o f the plan

. o tlC ,L w<Wto Sanford a* a publicity feature, 
was the opinion pf a number oi 
business men Friday, Sanfonl’s 
nospits ity was commented upon a 
great deal, it is said, and thqro 
•was a large number of visitors, 
who were here two years ago * 
the ceremonial and whb retar; 
because of their remembrance of 
*“ c,h “  weicome that waa extended at that time.

Following the Initiation of can
didates which ended at Ihortly af- 
- J „ r ,0ck y ^ r t a y  afternoon, 

concert by the Morocco

Th i*Bd M*ffnolie Avenue,iho musical program was greatly 
enjoyed by th0 crowds that con^
E S i l n E r d ? ; .

Last night the visitors, as if to 
give vent to pent-up feelings, held
work nf^nm t?f  thi? ,tr«tuoua work of initiating the candidates

“ fternoon, took the 
City by Storm. LongHnea of trof-
tionwor* ot * ,wPt°wn «ec-

,Ler®l.hf ,d UP *» visitors wended their waya through the 
crowds singing .nd having a good

a s S E '* * *
1

In general.
The presence of Noble W. M. Mc- 

Kinnonfl, ■ecretarv-treasurer of 
the Sanford Shrine Club and prom

In celebration of Moroccoinent
Temple for a number of years, was 
the source of much rejoicing .by 
ms fellow Shriners, who extended 
to him throughout the day a warm 
woleome and well wishes for fur
ther speedy recovery. Mr. Me- 
Klnon returned from Jacksonville 
several days ago where he was

ho?Pful twomonths during which time he was 
crated upon and was critically 
for somo time. He viewed with 

a great deal of interest the pro
ceedings of the day from his wheel 
chair, which he is forced to use 
because of weakened condition.

2d Expense Accounts 
Filed By Candidates

TALLAHASSEE. May 23. -  
1 he • second Installment eami 
of expense acounts of candl

Id entiona are that ihe Lake |, tKTCmocreUc orImare7f j ! 
Mary meeting will be on. of tho 3 ^ r T c o S g  ln to^ h Z o ffii of

* " * * ' . v  Of t£to  today. °Among
‘ Vm  wa* that of R. A. Gre«J 
candidate for congress from tho 
serond district (In opposition 
Frank Clar.:. incumbent, who re
E?”  ‘ oUl expenditure* ‘to 
May 22. of $1,500.*. Tho account 
of E. S. Matthews for railroad com
missioner totalled $339.71,

Bryan Appointed to 
Presbyterian Office

tiofTp
llowlng hl* talk, PreirfcJsnt Ed- 

■ward HigglM stated that a com- 
mlttce would be appointed in a 
day or tfo compos** d f merchants
who will aoaiit Mr. Sherwood in 
planning the details and in con
ducting the campaign.

Another important matter taken 
up at the matting -a s  the decision 
of the organisation‘ to urge tho 
City Commission to proceed at 
once on the bulkhead system*of 
Lake Monroe. This stand was tak
en In the form of resolutions which 
were passod unanimously. Tho 
resolutions, to be presented at the 
next meeting of the commission, 
state In substance that the Cham
ber of Commerc eurges that no 
further delay be experienced in 
getting work started oh the sys
tem, which ,lt is declared, will 
moan more to Sanford than any 
other one project, when it la com
pleted.

Col. eGo. W. Knight presented 
the subject, stating that noth log 
ha* been done in regard to the 
matter for'seme time and that It 
is now time to act. Mayor Lake 
stated that the commission will be 
glsd to- proceed at once bat that 
nothing has been done for the poot 
few months because of the press of 
other business in connection with 
several bond Issues and the con
struction of a new water works 
system .

City Attorney Georg eA. DeCot- 
tes stated that until complete data 
is furnished by the city engineer, 
that he will be unable to proceed 
further with the'legal end of tho 
matter. He said that Just aa soon 
as he Is in possession of the neces
sary data, tha the will Immediate
ly lay it befqre John C. Thompson, 
of New York, and attorney for 
band houssi. for his opinion.

Tho attorney further declared 
that it may be necessary for the 
commission to order one piece af 
property bulkheeded to test the le
gality o f the project. Under such 
a plan, he stated, 4 friendly suit 
would be brought by interested 
parties and tha supreme court ot 
Florida would be called upon to de
cide the quostion. If it is found 
to be in conformity with existing 
statutes, it will be pprwed by M 
Thompson end bonds floated I\ 
that purpose may be offered 
sale.

In such a cose, it w 
that it epRI take a ., 
three months to adjust the 
end ‘ In order to 
any danger of 
msnts. Mayor 
he, as well as the other i 
siontn, is 
the work

It waa aU 
will be 
data on 
every effa 
tin 
Int

POLAf
'Ate

■>
—
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Welcome Nobles!
The officers and directors of the banks of 
Sanford extend a cordial welcome to the 
visiting members "of wthe—— _ .

It will be the agreeable privilege of all con
nected with these great institutions to give 
you every courtesy within our power. Please 
make our banks your headquarters.

First National Bank 
Peoples Bank 
Seminole County Bank

!,©I©I©

©I©T©T©I© © I© M  © I@ I©© !© !© ]
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BOYS ^ORGANIZE SSSNS1 1  V  V , , .  ~  t h e m i .! district «<»r the nedfisuc-J
p i T V r p  il r i l / \  T  T T Y l Q  c e d in g  two year*. khd the nttrot><*r

IN T IU S COUNTY

. husband inrt ;*t«*U tfrli-Ttljl tHliRi Wheeler. qprruthtlnuHl, vR Calft- 
:i rlnc M. ncmtogrm nnil her Ink*

V

ftp

i i

Fostered by the Extension Division 
Department Agriculture, Boys 
Are Abie to Organize Anri- 

cultural Clubs.
--- --------------. . m V .  - ■• —

Boys Agricultural Clubs nre fos
tered by the Extension Division of 
tho Department of Agriculture. 
The boy interested enough in some 
phase of agriculture, to do the 
work demanded of a club boy, will 
in nil probability be the full fledg
ed farmer of tomorrow; but be 
that as it may, the training he re
ceives In his club work, will tend 
to make him more methodical, 
rnreful and n more efficient mnn. 

t He Is required to study his crop, 
rend all printed information avail
able, keep an ncurato cost account, 
make an exhibit of the best of his 
products, and write a narrative re
port on his operations. Competent 
•Judges grade each boy and award 
small prices, which help to keep 
up interest. Each club elects its 
officers and conducts its meetings 
in nn orderly manner. These meet
ings give the boy a chance for or
ganized social development nnd at
tainment of sonio degree of poise. 
Tho emblem of the Boys’ Club, is 
tho four leaf clover, with nn II 
upon each petal. It stands for the 
development of the Head, Heart, 
Health and Hand,

• Seven very enterprising and en
ergetic boys of Geneva, have got
ten together nnd formed a Sweet 
Potato Club. They nre very busy 
at present getting their land ready ' 

*and will soon be nble to plant. 
WATCH OUT FARMERS. These 
boys expect to raise the very best 
potatoes ever grown in Seminole 
county, Tho boys of the Genova 
rhtb nre Terrence and Hubert 

»Brown, Charles Dooley, Ray Flynt,
. Fred White, Joe Ballard and Wil
son Geigor,

The boys of Laku Mary expect 
to organize soon.

(•f mtlls'of district school tax to be 
levied nnd collected for each of tho 
snld years.

The County Board o f Public In
struction has determined by resolu
tion that ,len mills la the estimated 
mlllaRc tircessary to l>e voted at 
such election for the purpose of the 
snld special tax school district for 

The ensuing two years.

: band. K. K Ilemlmtton. is o i  
times known a* EII|ihitlet*lKij 
Initton. st nl.. Defendants.— Suit 
to Quiet Title.

CITATION*.
To Catherine At. Remington and 

bus hand B. K. ItemlnRlon. some
times known as Kllphalet ItemlnK- 
ton. William Foster nnd wife. Atary 
I*. F"fter. Alary K. Foster, and hus
band.'Henry Foster, Calvin Whitney

The follow Inir named nr* appoint- -and .iVtoliney^ It la ■ • JM-i m-yWDcfttA»• ban d ,and.''
FeilSo VTfSIMnwi-wwV-efar*# sown • AleChesner tnif Borina Ate*' o M c e a t  Sanford. NemlMe

at the precincts named, within saidi Chesney, hls wife. Thomas A. Sto
pper (a 1 Tax School Hist riel, to hold d>r. It. A. McChesney, sometimes 
said eleetlon: ! known as Herbert A. McCheaney and

I’rrcinrt No. 1 (Sanford), Miss, Korahl A. AleChrsney. hls wife, Ann 
VlrRlnln Smith. F. ti. McBride. It. A ,| AleChrsney CrelKhton nnd Man Ate

o a r ^ t i g i E
\ To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
..Number of feet front 8744.

Assessment per foot frontage, $4.6453.
FRED. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

. J—J  U.— —  FOOT PRELIMINARY

n /a lt  Afft Of our I sal<!l|)ourt.jDien alw7tneIirio mnkfj 
answriltpntw the :»k)<1 h it  o f  cnm.'J 
plaint fnpd!Herein lAValnfC-tyou. and i 
herein yW  Shall ffTH rt)t.,<‘ lsr snld 
bill of complnlnt w ilt lm Taken hs' 
cunfiwsed sirs Inst you *g|| followed i 
by final decree.

It la further ordered’  <<l>at thlsi 
citation he published In the Ran-; 
ford Herald, a nowapaper publishedi 
In Sanford. Seminole County. Flnr- 1 
Ida. once each wenk for n period of
eight consecutive weeks. - ! N A M E  DE SCR IPTION , , ... F R O N T A G E -A S

1 "T  E. R. T ra lford ’s Map, Sanford.

BlMHODt 
Alt Blk

*■.......2486.1111.......
1,

e s t o n . j^  5, . p ; j b ,  T, { 6̂ . .  t .........tlH v*
cvehouir, L oflO , ,111k 1< JiBf 0.. j....... J|<| '1

W. H. Peters Estate, Lot C, Blk 10/ Tr 7 .......
W. H. Peters Estate, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr 7___ n 7
City, Park, All Blk 10, Tr 5™ __________ __ o|8
Gretchcn Householder, E. 07 ft. lot 1, Blk 11,

.Tr 4,..................

(Clerk’s Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS. 
.Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole.Cntin-

Blk 13, Tr 1

Halverson, Inspectors: nnd Airs. Se
lena Al. llnrber. clerk.

Precinct No. 3 (Sanford), Mrs. 
Hosa C. Newby, O. K McKay, Mrs. 
Susan n. Wight. Inspectors; nnd 
ftev. Paul C. Ruriians. clerk

Dated this the «th day of May, A. 
D. 1M4.
COUNTY noAIlD OF PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION FOR SEMINOLB 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

B) C. A. DALLAS.
Chairman Pro Trm.

Attest: T. W. LAWTON.
(Seal) Secretary.

Alay 16-33-SO; June 6-13.

Chesney. if living, whose place 'o r  
places (if residence nr* unknown,, 
nnd If dead, to all parties elalmlnR 
interests under Catherine M. R on -  
luKton and huxhalitl, E. E. Reming
ton. sometimes known ns Kllphalet 
Remington. William Foster and 
wife. Alary P. Foster. Alary E. F os
ter and husband. Henry Foster, Cal* 
vln Whitney nnd Marian Whitney, 
hls wife. Simon AIcChesney nnd So. 
rlna AU-Chessnoy, hls w ife ,. Thomas 
A. Sinner, II. A. McChesney, some
times known as Herbert A. MrChes- 
nev. and Korahl A. McChesney, hls 
wife. Ann McChesney CrelKhton and 
Mae .McChesney, deceased, or other
wise. In and to the lands herein
after In this citation, nnd In the hill 
o f  complaint, filed In the above 
styled court and on which this ci
tation Is based, described, nnd also

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In compliance with the provisions 

nf law applicable thereto, notice Is o f  complaint 
hereby given that nn election has “ **' 
been called nnd ordered to he held, 
and the same will he held within to all hears, grantees or devisees 
and throughout Special Tnx School elalmlnR any right, title or Interest

tv Florida.
SCBLLB M A INKS. .

Solicitor for (Complainant.
May iPK-23-JOr Juno 6 -U -2 0 -3 I ; 

July 4.

fa (hr Circuit Court o f the Seventh 
t Judicial Circuit o f  tho; (Hate of 

‘  Fforfiln In unit for  flemlnolr 
■ County.— In Chancery, .

Mary Al. King, Complainant; vs.,All
fisrtles claiming an Interest In the 
andi Involved In thla suit under 

M. E. IIrock, deceased ot other
wise. whpes name* and places of 
residence ar« unknown, Deftnd- 
ama^-Ordor for Constructive fier-
vtcq. • . |
The Complalnnht having filed her 

sworn hill o f  complaint I In this 
cause wherein she states that ahe 
believes that there are certain per
sons Interested In said lands de
scribed In said Hill of Complaint.

August (Schneider, Lot 10, Blk 13, Tr 0 
Ed. Higgins,, Lot 5, Blk 18; Tr ......

“ HANG-OVER" COUGHS
I , ,. 1 i - ■ * - ■ 1
, “ I have heen troubled the last 
4 or 6 years with constipation and 

thavo- tried everything under the 
sun. but could not find nny relief 
until I got FOLEY CATHARTIC

• TABLET8, and you can bet ’they 
aro the pills,’ ’ writes Rohm  E. 
Smith, 17 N. Robert St.. Ludlng- 
ton. Mich. FOLEY CATHARTIC

’ TABLETS give qurjk relief from 
constipation, also act on the liver. 

.’Especially comforting to stout per
sons. Refuse substitutes. Adv.
, ^VTICBTO CO NT IIA CTO ns
• Ben ed bids will he received by
: Florida, m the( It)’ Hall, in thu City nf Daviunn. 
. up to 2 p nn on May 13. 1926. fur
l lhn.20" * ,ur“^ ,,l.m nf “  nr“ station.Hlds shall b« acrortM>anl*d by n 
. cert tiled ehrek payable To L  E. 

Hough. City (Terk, for the amount 
•^•hundred (ir.oo so) dollars, to 

’ !v M  Il'tUldat.d damages. “ V any bidder who is awarded the 
> contract and who fniia prorunlli to
• execute tile run i r»iil ' »  n'L i himm
( kldrT^e^^^ ’•Ul heVeiuhnW tu r ' U? ,:n 1 rxectitlosr o f  con... c tract ami homl. ■ »r wiiinw w m , u" u* , n*  namvd a i ». - s p .  
: non of proper authorities. pointed

■fit;

. Proper authorities. .
►iJiT." . y , Daytona resorves the 

V,to f ny p,t’1 “ II hindsa .i r » ‘.v” Informnlltlrs.
UP!’“ 1‘lnna and •torlocation* no won HI., In tho or- file of the City clerk of Daytona 

Tin I Milium
i ’cnuMt . T ' "  ,h " , CI,y Clark, said 1 mlurned when the 
plana nre returned In Rood rondl- 
tl.,n wRt, " 1 nvo days' afU r tho"con/ irac^ la awirdid.

L. E. HOtlnH,
City Clrk.

District No 2. Bemlhntc County 
Florida, said district helm: »1«*> 
known as Longwood Special Tnx 
School District, on Tuesday, June 
17th. 1321. for tiic purpose of deter
mining who shall be trustees of the 
said district for tlic next succeeding 
two years, and the number of mills 
of district school tax to be levied 
and collected for earh of the said 
years.

The County Hoard of Public In
struction has determined by resolu
tion that ten mills Is the estimated 
mlllagc necessary to be voted at 
such election for tile ntirpose of the 
said special tax school district for 
the ensuing two years.

The following named arc appoint
ed to act as Inspectors and clerks 
at the precincts named, wltltln sabl 
Special Tax School District, to hold 
said election: „  _  j

I’rerinet No. 9 ILonRWood). 8, L. 
Dlclson, Mrs. Frances C. Nelmeyer 
nnd Mrs Della C. Walker, Inspec. 
tors: nnd J. A. IJIntllne. rlerk.

Precinct No. TO (Lake Mary) Mrs. 
Al. D. Durant. A. Mlnehow, W. J. 
Hopkins, Jr.. Inspectors; nnd Mrs. 
Frank S. Vernay. clerk.

Precinct An. 11 (Altamonte 
Sprnga), Arthur Lews, Mrs. II. C. 
Lytnsp. nnd Mrs. Frank It. Pounds, 
nspeclors; nnd II. E. Fuller, clerk.

Dated this the 6th day of Alay. A. 
D. 1026
COL’NTY BOARD OF PI'HLIP IN- 

KTItt'CTlON FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

By C. A. DA LI. AS.
Chairman Pro Tem.

Attest- T. W, I, AW TON,
(Seal) Secretary.

May 16-23-30; June <1- 13.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In compliance with the provisions 

of law applicable thereto, notice Is 
hereby Riven that an election has 
been called and ordered to be held, 
and the same will he held within 
nnd throughout Special Tax School 
District Nn 3, Seminole County. 
Florida, said district being also 
known , ns Oviedo Hpecnl Tux 
School District, on Tuesday, June 
11th. 1311, for the purpose nf dstiT-

of any nature whatsoever,, by, 
through or under the above named 
defendants, or nny of them. In nnd 
to the lands hereinafter described, 
nml also to nny nnd all other per-

(Trnei N>». I.)
Lot II, Rlork "A ”  of Dr. Henry 

Foster’s llnmiuock east from Lake 
Charm us shown by J. O. Fries sur
vey of Lake Charm, by plat there
o f recorded In Plat Hook I, page 6. 
Seminole County Records. Snld 
land being more partieularly de
scribed ns commencing at a corner 
between Lot:( II and 12 on Lake 
charm Avenue, thence run cast 1155 
feet, thence south 326 feet on I,#e 
Avenue, thence north SO degrees 30 
minutes West 106(1 feet to Luke 
Charm Avenue, tnenr* 155 feet fo l 
lowing Lake Charm Avenue to start
ing point, and also

Traci No. 2.)
The West half Of Lot 7. Block ... 

o f  Henry Foster’s Mammock* «u*t 
from Lake Charm ns shown by J. O 
Fries survey o f Lake Charm, by 
Plat thereof recorded in Plat Rook 
1. page 6. Seminole County Records. 
Sabi land being more pnritruinrly 
described n« beRlnnlng nt a point 
S.lt ebulns west from a post situ
ated 2« chains south from the half 
mile post bet wren sections 2 and It 
thence run ivest S.62 chains, smith 
•• chains, east X.l! chains, north 6 
rbnlns In section 11. township 21 
south, range 31 <*iat, nnd also 
, (Tract No 3.)

Lot 6, Block It, o f  Dr. Henry Fos
t e r s  Hammock east from Lake 
» harm, as shown by J. O, Fries sur
vey of Lake Charm by plat thereof 
recorded in p|nt Hook I. page 6, 
Seminole County Records. Snld laud 
being mare particularly described 
« s  beRlnnlng al a post si dialed 26 
chains south frurn the half mite 
post between sections 3 unit II,

i«w. it is llEUERY ORDERED. Orin H .Stenstrom, Lot 1, Block 14, that the defendants, to-wlt: All par. _ i , , e n,L , < m nties claiming k» Interest in said *’ * ’ *• * ottor, Let b, Blk 14, Tr 1.

If ?.K (,°rnpr Src. *. Tp Meisch Realty Co., Lot <1, Blk 14, Tr 5....
21 H. R 31 E. run thencs wnst * .9;i , ,  , . _  .
chains, thence north s chains. Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr o
thence east l».3:i chains, thence south MaLch Renltv f o  Lot 6 Blk 14 Tr fi 117
6 chains to point of beginning. AI*ot*' elPCn KCHUy ,,,K  1 *’ l r  ................ 411
beRlnnlng at a point 6 chains north G. D. Hart, Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr 7.................... ......117
R » l V s « C%ru.enMWe9; t ^ a l n , -  Albert W. Smith, Lot fl, Blk I I, Tr 7 ........- .......117
Ibetict north IX# ft.

rest S chain* 
thence East :

....117 $543.50
,.„117 543.50
...117 543.50
..117 543.50
...117 -• 543.50
...117 1 ’ 5-13.50
,.417 543.50
..,.117 543.50, t
-117 543.50 •
...117 543.50
...117 543.50

117 513.50
....117 543.00 -■
...117 543.50
_117 543.50
....117 543.50
—117 543.50
-.117 ' 543.50
....117 543.50
....117 543.50
....117 643.50
....117 543.50
....117 543.50
...117 543.50
....117 543.50
....117 543.50

117 543.50
....117 543.50
....117- . 543.50
...117 543.50
...117 ■ 543.50
- 117 513.50 ’

Mrs. Onlo Z. Powers, Bcjf. 57 ft. west of N. E.
Cor. of Lot 1, Blk 11/ Tr 4, run' S. 108 
ft., W. 37 f t ,  N. 5 ft., W\ 23 ft., N. 103
Ft., E. 60 ft., to Bey............... ............ .......r>Q

Mabel C. Wilson, Lot 3 and the E. 12.4 ft. of 
Lot 4, less the south 7 ft. thereof, all in
block 11, Tr 4..— ....... ............ — ....... .......  07.4

Grace B. StrinyfdloW, W. 41P.G ft. of Lot I.
Blk 11, Tr 4., lea? toiith 7 ft........... ..........  49,6

S. O. Chase, Lot-l. Blk 11. Tr<5„——1.._   117
S. O. Chase, Lot 0< Blk 11, Tr 5...... ...... ...(..117
L. P. McCuller, Uot }, Blk II, Tr 6.... ......... ;U 7
R. C. Maxwell, Lot 0, Blk 11, Tr 6..,—  -------— 117

57

ate and «Xi'b nf them J s 'M rehy  
•I“ lrc<l to Sppenr tu the Blit o f  C 

n tb.splaint 
o f July. A

re- 
Cpm-

cause nn the 7th day 
D. 1924.

thence run west jr. xs chains. thenc»
............................... .. ..........................- 1 ??  •’ balna. thence cast 1C S3
mining who shall be trustees o f the1 ** }'• township 31 south, range

Chains, thence north 1.9(1. i lmlns. In 31 east. All lands in Seminole

Notice Is hereby given to nny nnd nil persons interested in the 
l r ' is' fV'r'th 'b r ' o r d e r e d  that *sPe^ #1 Assessments against the various pieces of property above 

,, 15nceP̂  weak'for''eight*'cnn2eilTuv!j ’ ,Mcribed that Rfliti “ “ essmenU are payable in full within 
newsnnnie* 1̂? , , * * n thlrty days oftcr thc nbovo “ ntl forcRoing special assessment roll 
Countv. Florida. n p,nin<ii. fjaj been equalized, “ pproved and confirmed, or in fifteen cqunl an*
polo m"ITm hand‘ *nnd*"<>fficla 1h*eai ^  in"uUmo»t’\ w' th ‘^ r e a t  at 8 per cent per annum from nnd 
tots "in day of .May. a t», 1924. utfor the time said special assessment stand approved and confirmed.
Clerk circuit Court'. H?mtool* coLn A n,e£ tinK of the Equalizing Board of tho City of Sanford, Fla , 

ty. Florida . I will te held nt the City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on thc Dth day of June, A.
J. W. lirNTMli/ ># J'* 1^24, nt which meeting said Board will hear any and all com-

Solb iior for Complainant. • plaints and objections ns to such special assessments, and will nt said 
Nudes of Application for T»% .Red t’inu‘ HlUust nnd equalize Said assessments on n basis of justice and 
1 Sintu(rsr>!J"t"hC ■ (c ,ohrVj1*r*rrnl an<1 W,len *aitl !lp{'cinl nsscssments ure bo equalized nnd ad-
Node- I* in rchy given thst j*no iUf,l‘-*‘1* same, will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding 

, , ; r r '  253,ri||1ntciir thoT«ih 'd*y "If *i<?ns upon l^e Pr°Perty “ tfainst which said assessments are made
until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 138, adopt
ed by the City Commission on May 12, 1924. *
12th, 1924.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILLIPS, City Clerk.

sabl district for the next sue..... illnii
tw o years, nnd thc number o f mills 
o f  district school tux to l«i levlsd 
nod collected for each o f thc said 
years.

The County Hoard of I’ tihRc In
struction bus determined by reso
lution that ten mills Is the estimat
ed mlllagc nreessary to be voted at 

L»U($ election t/‘£. purpose <>f*l|« 
Talil apcctal Inf school district far 
the erundmr’twrt rca'rs.

cast. All binds 
County, Florida.

fin 0.A’ i ’” ,!,2,• l,n* fll-O sold tir tltlcate to my office, and ban mail, 
application for tax deed to Insu* i„ 
accordance Wtlb law. Snld rerllfl- 
eute embraces the follow ing des
cribed property situated In Bumi ( » « " •
ni‘ r r,,.'Ln,y> Florida, to-w lt; N ’ t < Mav 23*30
of l*ot Itfl Sanford Celery Delta. Till- i - -------------
said bind belnR assessed nt the date S P E C I A L  
'* }' r csrflfleat, '  .  ’e c iA iT T s s k s s m e n t  r o l l  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r 

it y  OR RESOLUTION NO. 139, Adopted on the 12th Day ot 
May, A. D. 1921, by the City Commisaion of thc City of San- 
fotd, Florida.

.......... ... to net ns Inspector* und
clerks nt the precincts named, with
in said Special Tax School District, 
to hold said election:

Predict Nn. 5 (Oviedo), Mr*. Mat- 
tie L  Wheeler, j .  N. Thompson and 
T. I*. Meade, inspectors; and Mrs. 
Mina S Mrt'sll. clerk.

Dated tli.I the fitli day of May. A 
D. 1924.
COUNTY BOARD DF PUBLIC IN. 

HTRltCTION. SEMINOLE COUN-

In the name of  L. T. Iirvnn. Unlass 
, s „ l d  cert if icate  shall lie redeems,I

H appearing front the sworn hill! theraotin*nn* t i ! "  V1*, will |s*ui 
thut,m|. ,' 'V l" ' " 1 h "rHn •Win*" ) . . » : ! )  D." 192? ’  “ ,y ^
r " nV  ‘ utof.’ i « Vln tho nlio've re and Tht following is tho oriimiitod cn»t o f  r«*pnving Ninth 3 treatU*rom
hereby Xe«!uir^!id *".ch ?* y.“ «  *r' I>. i » « 4? Jay ,,r a w M u H H P » A  Avenue, w e t  to Holly Avenue, t» width o f  30 fbcL with

M the Court Uouse.la Sanford Klnr- J-*.•■**•«»*w, * ' 4Jfrulf -*fWIYf,
'jSSZTtto* Mon day to July. .:
•»>4)le-?ke ■/mre hefrtmtfroTtfi day of 4-25- 5- 2- 3- 1».33.30-61 ^  C’

TY. FLOItlDA.
ltd.

Chairman

ADT UT m N V o SS,M 3 ? S L B? M;  P0B PAV,N<! "N »K U  HE8 -r «  r NW" ,Zfi’ AduP‘ c<, by ,h« City Commisaion nf the Cityof bantord. March 211b, 1921

DFSPRiPTinw x- F00T  PRELIMINARY
d e s c r ip t io n  f r o n t a g e  a s s e s s m e n t

Hose Court Addition Jo Hanford, Fla.
NAME

Notice ia hereby given to any and nil pontons 
Special Assessment!) ngainst thc various pieces of 
described that said special assessments are payable jjj 
thirty days after the above and foregoing special 
has been equalized, "pproved and confirmed, nr in 
nunl installments with Interest at 8 per cent per anias4 
nftcr the time said special assessments stand npproved t4 | 

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City ol | _ 
will be held nt the City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 9th dzy«
D. 1924, nt which meeting said Board will hear any, 1̂ 4 
plaints and objections ns to such special assessment*, anjj 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis«{j 
right, nnd when said special assessments nre so equ 
justed, same will then stand confirmed and he, and 
liens upon the property ngainst which said assessmtnti j|| 
until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolati 
adopted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford,! 
12th, 1924.

(SEAL) L- R- PHILLIPS, Citrl
May 23-30.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER! 
ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 140, Adopted hj the C«j( 
rir.n of the City of Sanfqrd, Florida, on May 12, lMtff 

The following is the estimated cost of paving Highland i 
Sanford Avenue west to Park Avenue, n width of J*| 
sheet asphalt on n 6" rock base.

800 Cu. Yds. grading @  50c................ ....- ......... —
1680 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter <3> 80c 
2000 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt paving @  $2-00

300 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @  25c............. - ......^
1 Inlet  ......................................................................—>t

200 Lin. Ft. storm sewer @  $1,20................... —....—XI
GOO Lin. Ft. 3”  drain tile @  $100.00 per M -........  —

Engineering, Legal Expense, Etc, 8 per cent
•

Total estimated cost ....... — — -  ;......- .........-*
To be. borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number.of feet frontage, 1C03.6.
Asscsssment per foot frontage, $1.1376.

,. FRED T. WILLI All8,
, { , FOOT PRB

NAME .DESCRIPTION. FRONTAGE
Markham Heights Addition, Sanford.

May T. Woodruff, Lot..7, Ulk G................. ...........LT3
D. L. Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk («......—u —-•*.......133
Reginald Holly, Lot 7, Blk H.......— - .........- 140

I’ark Avenue, west to Holly Avenue, â  width of 30 feet, with | Gcurgu t) niuKmy.LtiL-.iL. Blk. IL

Dy C. A. DALLAS. l*rn Ti'm. 
AttPkt: T. \V LAWTON. (SvaJ) Sreretsry.
.May 16. 23-39; JuMr- 6-13.

YOTICn Ol- St.1STIIll's ■ h i * 
*nir M*rt?»** COurt, Hovt'nth j'u.to'iai Work!*. Hem Inula Coujf.

! H "-3.7ml. I,h Px

i :
■ SuSS,"ll,ond CoroPi»lnani,' ngalnat
tton*" v - - ^ rn*̂ - 1,u'- “ cortiuru-
4'iinipntvVlrgtolu-t ’nrullt'in * Chemb-al

ru i,.;; "t tor o' and sale sruervu in thabnvp enlltteil cause nn (he 19ii, 
d."yt 'if. APflL A. D, 1924? I s- H,,.. Mastsr in (’hunrsry on Mnn- 

,rt’ A *’• tori. In from #f. to» t-uirt lliituu. dtiur In S.in- 
l" ,,,e <’,,u“ ty. Florida, will * *•"«! sell to ti,,. nigh- bidder fur r«*lt. ’ dur*1 1» huum ft| Diiiii* t1i«* ini.

'''J"*4 ln to* County of IHeinlnule, Hint,, „f Florida more 
drsrrllivil 11* f.itl^w*.

**)’ " ‘■•’"riling lo AV. A’• * Mop of l*»im llsni mock, as
,o(Mi'1h,'rMf. ,l,l,y recorded «•* •!„ raaards of Orange ( ‘nun-ty. ) torhta (Of whirh n.il,| Orange (Daunt*. Meiiilnoix County w*n* formerly a purtl In. p|;,i |,uok ’ IV’ ,.n 

tiaau 71. Which said record ha*C '" y 1l|lilj'. irai.snribe.i Iltl„ now
•Cnlin5./F1«rhId.rr ' r''*

• * e 8,V£ eil*r ,0 for
u , , , . J- n SIIARMN.c i * inPST Hastsr In Chancery. 6-1-3-10-33-3l)-5l

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In rompllnnee with the provision* 

of law applicable thereto, notice I* 
hereby given that an ubotlnn has 
been railed and ordered to lie held, 
nnd the same will be belli within nnd 
throughout Special Tux School Ids. 
trirt No I. Sc nil no 11- County. Flor 
Ida. said district being also known 
us Chuluola Special Tax School Dis
trict. on Tue*day. June 17th, It*21. 
for the purpose of determining who 
shall I ie Irusteen of the sabl district 
for the next succeeding two years, 
and the number of mill* of district 
sehnol tux to he levied and collected 
for each of the said years.

The County Board of Fubllc In
struction lias determined by resolu
tion that ten mill* Is the estimated 
mlRage nec**»ary to bn voted at 
such elretlun for ths purpo*e of the 
sabl ■pedal tax school dlstrk't for
the ensulna two year*.

The following named are appoint
ed to act us inspectors und cierk at 
the preclnrls named, within said 
Special Tax Hehool District to hold 
aald election?

Precinct Na 7. (Chulnotu) J. E. 
Snyder. (Sen. t* Jacob* and Mr*. Ju
nto I'revalt, It1*p«rtnra; und Mr*. J. 
K  Snyder. Herk.

Dated* this th, sth day of May. A. 
I> 1934.
COUNTY BOARD OF PITtUjr IN

STRUCTION FOR SEMINOLE .
COUNTY.

lty c  A. DALLAS.
4‘hnlrmau Fro Tem.Attest- T. \V. LAWTON.

Rost* Court, Inc,

Rose

Rose Court, Inc

I *  t . l r rg l l  C ou rt .  7 lh  J m llr ln l  C|»- 
4 c a l l ,  Mriulnolr C o u n t r .  F lo r id a .

•' * . •* I M s t t r r ,llownnl IL Bun.ty
ft Kregrl if living, and If dead 

i 5 kart.lii* claitplnjf interests un- 
“ lie * or oth-
■1 . *” • 4-fshilants J. C. Krcgcl If
IlfOu:. and lr d«i-xd. all |>arllea claim- 

Inlerc^in under J. C. krcgcl. 
sas*d or ntherwl»«. Ip u,« ft,|. 

ring described property, namely: 
t io.'V.£Uln lr*rt of Land situate ltd t.Puniy nf Settiltiolu and Stale

(Seal) S*d «tar>.M4> lb-1l-36, June fi-13.

M iM of 
o l  tn« BW *4 of the NEU. 

aHMrt ‘  iT fa g *  t).ligt you fnd 
o tiie hllr of

Township 21 
*by ordered t| 
a tto appear to 

pljlnt hereto filed, ou 
of June. A. D. l»J 4.

H I* further ordered that

NOTICE OP ELECTION.
In compllnnc), with the pruvlsluns 

tif luw appllcahl,. ‘ thereto, notice Is 
hereby given that an election Inn 
been culled and ordered to be held, 
and the mma will he bebl- within

•t Lot 87....... ............... — ......112
Ixit 89....... ....................  71J

>• Lot 91....... ..................’ H7
l^t 93....... ...... ............ 7rt

't U t 95.... 1........................ . DO
•t Lot 97...... —.........................  70

Lot 99...... .............. ...............170
• f Lot 109.... ..... .... ........  70
4| Lit 110. ..........  A............ ... 70

Ixit Ill ............. 70
*• Lit 112 ................ 70
• f Lot 113__ ....... 711

Lot 111.... ........ ............;.....  70
Lit 115

•» Ixit 116 ......................**••♦»•••• 70
•» U t 117.... ............................ * 70
*1 Ixit 118.... ...7........... .. ...........  70

Lit no..... ..... .......... *.. ......... 70
*t Lut 120 .. .................... .........  70

Lot 121.....
Lot

7
122. . . .................... 70

Lot 127.... ■........— .... - ..... . 80
Lot 128.... ......... .................... ioo
Ixit 129... ............ ........ ........100
Lot 130.......... .......... ......  75
Lot 131 —.......... ................. . fl5
Ixit 132.....
Lit 133.......................... ........  05

Roue Court, Inc., Lot 134............................. ....100
..100

$366.11)
247.51
276.07
241.16
286.59
222.12
539/ff
222.13
222.12

'222.13
222.12
222.13 
222.12 
222.12 
222.12
222.13

fi>
222.13
222.13 
222.12 
222.12 
253.86 
317.12
317.32 
237.99 
206.26 
317-32 
200.26 
317212
317.32

**- - rw* • -■* ' ■**-*■'-■*■ ‘ * ' V, ,
From Purk Avcnur to French Avenue. •*

461)0 S<|. Yds. brick paving to bo taken up and hauled to city
lot @  12c ................................. ........ ......... .......... .... _:....$ 552,00

3750 Lin. Ft. curb to be taken up and hauled to City lot
@ 8c........................................................ ................................  300.00

1250 Cu. Yds. grading @  50c.............................. ...*..............  025.00
3300 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 80c................... .. 2,640.00
6730 Sq. Yds. paving (ft) $2.00............... .................................  11,160.00
250 Sq. Yds. brick rclaid @  50c............. .............. .....................' *125.00

1176 Sq. Ft. coniTote alloy returns @  25c..........................  294.00.
• 4 Inlets @  $36.00 ..... ............. ....... .................................  140.00
400 Lin. Ft. 12” storm sewer @  $1.20.............................. 480.90

2500 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tile @  $100.00 per M..........................  250.00
Engineering, I^g'“ l Expenses, Etc. ------ i................................  1,349.50

' ♦'« ff* -we,
.......... .735

i

Credit by 3450 Sq. Yds. brick <fi $1.17...........4,036.50
Credit 3750 Lin. Ft. curb* @  30c......................1125.00

To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 2,382.
Assessment ifoot front, $5.4802.

From French Avenue to Holly Avenue. ’ 
2300 Sq. Yds. brick to be .taken up and hauled to cltv 

lot ®  12c  .....:......................... .......................................
1425 Lin. Ft. curb to be taken up and hauled to city lut

8c ............ ....................... ............. ......................... .......
650 Cu. Yds. grading @  50c..................... ..........................

J3G0 Lin. Ft, concrete curb und gutter @ 80c___
23—i

18,215.50

5,161.50

13,051 JO

lloso Court, Inc., Lot t 3 5 „ . ..........
Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested in the

Special Assessments against tho various pieces of property above
described that said assessments are payable in full within
thirty days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in fifteen euunl unmml arui IhrijuickcHit Tux Hchuul! jn„* n m * * o  ̂ . unnuaJDistrict No 5. Knminoh- «’oumy.1 to-ttaJlmcnt  ̂ with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and aft«i- (h«

Florida, snld district bringu al».. time said 'apccia l asscssmenta stand approved a m f  c o n f i r m e d  * 
District, uu Tusadny. Juu., t7th.! A m eeting o f  tho M u a l iz ln g  Board o f  the CUy o f  SanfonL F la j

.'s:,,,W , ,K7A.",. .f -. W w ' 7 11'  *• l* w  “ l ">« c »y  » * "  «  r . M •» t i .  au.
district fur the next su. cpt*i|ltuf tw„)A D. 1924, at which meeting aaid Board will hear any and all corn! 
dDVrkta?,l’h.!!V 1 ? x "t Ii "ti p ° to vie u ** mi I l,laint* and objections as to such special assessments, and will at .said 
''ear*?*"1 f"r “ M h " f lho r’‘ u,; ,inie adjust and qtpiajiy said assessmfnts on «  basis of Justice 

rThe‘ rminiy itognl of uubtlc in-{ right, and when said special assosmento are-ho

*320 Cu. Yds. paving @  $2.00. ...............
j 250 Sq. Yds. brick relaid @  60c ...... ...........

1 730 Sq. Yds. concrete alley returns @-25c ...
' 4 Inlets @) $35.00 ........................

300 Lin. Ft. storm sewer (g) $1.20......................
1000 Lin. Ft. 3" drain tile @  $100.00 per M.... 
Engineering, Legal- Expense, etc.......... «...____

276.00

114.00
275.00 

1,088.00 
4,640.00

125.00
180.00
140.00
360.00
100.00
683.50

Realty-Trust Co., Lot-8, Blk rT.
N. II. Garner's Addition to Markham Park HcIrM*. S«W
Joe E. Richie,. Lot. 1, Dlk J...... .................... ..... *r>‘J
N..E. W. Sistrunk, Lot 2, Blk J..... ...............-  r*'J
Fred It. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk J 135

Sper.ccr Heights, Sanford, Fla.
G. W. Spencer, Lot 1—....................- .................
W. C. Hill, Lot 7 ............................................  *?■-
G. W. Spencer. Lot 13 .............................. -
G. W, Spencer, Lot 19....

Notice is hereby given to any and nil persons inter 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of P*( 
described that said special assessments arc payable in ml 
thirty days after thc above and foregoing special 
been equalized, approved nnd confirmed, or in tUiecn pj»|  
installments with interest at 8 per cent per annum from i™1 
tim ,̂ said special assessments stand npproved ami cnnfirnww J 

A meeting of thc Equalizing Board of the City «f 
will be held at tho City Hall at 2:30 P. M. on the 9th 
A. D. 1924, at which meeting snld Board will hear an) 
plaints and objections ns to such special assessments, and J 
‘.ime adjust and equalize said assessments on a bads «  
right, and when said special assessments are so equaiŵ J 
justed, same will then stand confirmed and be, and ren 
liens upon tho property against which said assessment* 
til paid in accordance with tho provisions of Resolution j 
by the City Commission of thc City of Sanford, Florida, q
1924. . ;

(SEAL) L. B PHILIPS, City
May 23-30.

Credit by 2000 Sq. Yds. brick @  $1.17 
Credit by 1425 Lin. Ft. curb @  30c 

2,340.90
427.50

7^81.50

2,707.50

5,114.00

Is*  ‘s*
thc vinning two yearn.

Tin- following numctl arc appoint- 
crl to  ac) u* tokpectors and clerks lw*4.

IT „  POklkalkm-be p u h lU h o lta t  the precincts named, within said (SEA I.)
. a nswspa- Hp.cl.il Tax Srl,o.,l District, l<» huM
publlKhcd In Kotnlnulc County

uncs a week tur eight cun
ltiv«se tnv hand ami tha teal nf
f fW  Clt-uR Cuurt at Hanford, 

this S7th day o f t U ^ c h .
tL) . . L A ,  UOI7UUA88.

I _  Clerk Circuit Court.Seminole County, Vlortda. 
' >*- We^lU, p .  C.

»¥ HLBCTI0 K,

Kp.-cLil Tux Srlioul District, t "  
suld rtcctlun:

Faseinci No. 6 (Oeneva). Mr*. Mn-

ainetsMentii.aT*' mli 
of.Resolution. 126, adoptef.

by the City Commission of the. City of Sanford, Florida, on May,,#

L. R PHILIPS,‘ City Clerk.
May 23-30. , t j—  -  ga.i 1 1

1 AUTHOR?

;

ry m" t , Oabay3"ana’ A-i i S^ECRL- 3f8BEBBMEN*f~ ffOLL PRKI'A. HKD‘ UNDER
Moruti. lns|tsrtora: und Mr». Mollle 
D. Dooley, clerk.
t / E S S I I •i“  •» ">• c u r  t  * » » « * .  M ., IX n u

ITV OF RESOLUTION NO. 1J#„ Adopted by the C ll, Commie ■><» C.m«ron, Lot 0. Blk 10, Tr 8...

cleric,__
W W  (hi* tnc eth day of May, A.'J,** 1 911. W**

yf»ARD OF PUBt.lC IN. 
W W WII'N FOR HEMtN6 LBCOUNTY, FI*)I
y, t. A1 1*4Ch

T. W.

IDA.

Total cjtimated coat...,...'...... .................. .........
To be borne entirely by "djacent property.

.Number pf feet frontage, 936.
Assessment per foot frontage, #5.4637.

FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer.

1 F fioT  PRELIMINARY
AM L DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT

E. R. Trafford'a Map, Sanford.
F. Laing, Lot 1, Blk U, Tr. T ............ ........ ..117
C. Cobb, U t 6, Blk 11; Tr 7..-.?—....... ,.:....!.117

f. IL livers, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr 8..................  58.5
t. IL Hynes, Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr 8..............  58.5

H. Hynes, Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr 8 ......... .......  58.5
L IT." Hynes, Lot 4, Blk 11, Tr 8 — ...............  58.5

■ A. C. Martin's Addition. Sanford.
....117
—  58.5 
.... 68.5 
10

..... 58A

N. H» Garner, Ixit 4, Blk 10, Tr 9.........

( |JJoe Cameron, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr 9.
john'*'iuVey.’ ,|n»piVtur*;MMrsr, J.",M-i The following la the estimated coat ot paving Twelfth-Street flotg ,Caroline and BattlU Ceresoli, Lot' l ,  Blk

Sunford Avenue weat to French Avenue a width o f 24 flat, with 
sheet asphalt on ’a .6"  rock b**e. +** ; f  1 r y $■ I

2300 l’u. Yds. grading @> 50c —  ------------....
4080 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter <3 80c
4850 Fq. Yds. paving,®  I ....

6 Inlets <2> $30.00 i —____1— ------- L
1 Manhole .........

400 Lin. F i  storm 
4000 Lin.-------- *

1,150.00 
3 /

Tr 10
'Caroline and Bftttita Ceresoli, Lot 5, Blk

Tr \0 ................ ........... ...............
Attim. Ix>t 9, Blk 10, Tr. 1(L

10,

,ttlm, Lit 10,‘ Blk 10,-Tr 10... ■ * —  
u .

N. Lumley Lot l. Blk 11. Tr V

58.5 
-58.5
58.5

117

611.18
611.18
320.59
320.59
320.59
320.59

639.25
319.62
319.62

319.62

319.62 
-319.62

319.62
639.25 
639^5 
6^ 25

PY

I

"FIR ST  IN OUR LINES’’

Our materiols »r« J  
, . best, bur vrorkr 

Is- unsurpassd* 
zervice is excellent^

Estimates cheer*
. .Jl1̂

* MADE IN ORLANDO 
INSTALLED IN 

SANFORD

Th-> tiensbn’a latent pattern, practic*'
' encc and the latest’ design* jn Awnings are 0 I
obtained throu

rtf

SHADES
Are made to your or
der In any quality and 
color, in our artiatic 
wuy.

BRING US YO im  SHADE AND Al

'  SE



"S
* .

/

m a t  2 3 .  . 9 2 4

scssrsMBrtTrwu.iML ~~ > - -—' 1-1 ■ * .... *'»* 1 ■■«»* i nm  Ml ■ * ■ 1 ■ ' * - -  » • ■ »rT a ; .. 1 ~s - .. ■ - — -

r p  m n r A T P n  National Organizations and Officials 
FROM R O L L IN S  ^  Federal Government Endorse Move
3. Rex Holiday, Sanford. Will Be j y  * To I t T t f ) T O V €  Quality of Homes in U . »

On# o f  19 RtiifLiiilfl (a liFa»altfA - —

| first- check wnich duplicate he ha* 
had nil the while and on which he 1' 
ha:i forjred endorsement of the off!- : 
cer. The teller cashes the cheek ; 
without farther question and as a 
consequence is ‘oat’ ■ anywhere 

, from *784 to $16U0." „ -r
These checks are made to appear i 

aa having been issued by a. rell- . v  
gious organisation or publication, 1 
and have been made payable to C. j 
A. Adams. Mr, Booxer advised the c 
■date bankers.,.Onu of them was . ■ 

, made rnyabla U-O. A . Adams and ) 
in one instance to a religious char
itable organization with a fictitious 
name as the endorser .for the or- 
ganizatiim. The signature-- name * 

thas been printed with a rubber > 
‘ ?tamp and usually the signing.efl- - 

cci ’* name has been J. B. Knight,
\ it is suited. The operator gave

WARNING GIVEN 
BANKS ACCOUNT 
BIG S W IN D L E RBARRY B. HUNT

ni-af ttfJfaw
reflection to the Senate la enoueh 
to throw G. O. P. leaders Into chltla 
and a  cold sweat every time they 
think of It.

t Sanrlte Stall W riter.
®KJTOK. D- C _ T*1*

-Glllitt” In. Masaachu- 
safety in more than 

It means aafety, alao, In 
«it politics.
L^erick Huntington Oil- 
Stoxfleld who U always 
iJUssachuaetts when the 

la mentioned, ha* 
^i| unbroken victories la 
«e for Congress.
T*na" a* well a* "safe," 
huvltable that this long

_ *_Lti» AM* A# thn

Advise Against Defrauder Who 
Has Succeeded in Getting Sev

ern! Ohaeka Cashed.W ILLIAM M. BUTLER, who 
wa» firat slated to mako ihe 

fight against Walsh, was chosen by 
President Coolldge to manage his 
election campaign. That pule him 
out o f the aenatorship race. He 
will have his hands full with the 
national campaign 

Channlng Cox, Republican gov- 
ernor of the Bay State, was then 
approached. Cox thought It over 
and decided ho didn’t care for the 
honor.

Whereupon Frederick William 
Ballinger, a member of Congress 
from Cambridge, announced he 
would make the race.

MRS THOMAS
' a u e u r - M  1

JMRS J&MH, {  M a n

rsm uA .-zl “
q ; w )n t b r ^ JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 22.

—The Fb>r!ila nBnkers' Associu-
tinn, through W. O. Booxer, its 
secretary, has notified member 
banks throughout the state of a 
clever operator of a new scheme 
to swindle. The defrauder has op
erated in Tennusseo with checks 
drawn on pornfa fn other rtatns ami 
in turn has operated In other states 
with checks drawn on Tennessee 
hunks, the letter o f Secretary 
nooser stateF, and continues:

"Ho obtains specimen of the sig
nature of nsenior otficer o f a hank 
by writing a letter to that officer 
which will require an answer. lie 
lulcr shows up at this bank ami 
presents to the teller a chock foe 
cash. Upon being asked tor iden
tification, or endorsement the oper-

R0LL1NS COLLEGE. Winter 
Park, May 23.—Graduation axeiC 
rises at Rollins College on Thurs
day evening. June 6, will close the 
39th year of college work for the 
oldest institution of higher learn
ing in Florida. The college ha* 
raised its standards' to undertake 
a much larger educational field be
ginning with its -10th year.

Students from the following 
[ states are included in the 1924 en- 
i rollment: Alabama, Arkansas, 

Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Massachusetts, Mississippi, New 
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Texas, Tennessee, 
Virginia, Vermont, West Virginia, 
Wisconsin and Cuba.

This year's class enrollment at 
Rollins follows:
Seniors 19, juniors 15, sophomores 

45, freshmen C2, special students 
29. Department registrations In
clude: Bible 34, biology 32, busi
ness administration 86, chemistry 
21, economics 49, education 46, 
English 137, expression 24, history 
71), journalism 20, languages 91, 
mathematics 42, music 142, phys
ics 14, physical education 130, psy
chology 28, public speaking 40.

Nineteen seniors will be gradu
ated by the college in June. The 

j following students, with majors of 
study, will receive degrees: Cur
tis Atkisson, Fort Lauderdale, eco
nomics and sociology; Marcia Con- 
verso( Akron, O., music; Dorothy 
Darrow, Okeechobee, history; Rob
ert Donaldson, Titusville, educa
tion; Nannie D. Harris, Winter 
Park, Englia hand education; J. 
Rex Holiday, Sanford, chemistry; 
W. Johnston, Mineral Point, Wis., 
chemistry; Helen McKay, Tampa, 
modern languages; Margaret Mc
Kay, Tampa, blologp; M. W. Me- 
Roberts, Cleveland, economics; Eva

,R«tXCI

T'XALLINpER’S announcement. 
IJ  however, didn’t satisfy Cool- 
Ulge and other party leaders. 
Frankly, they doubted his ability 
to put tho skids under Walsh.

For one thing, Ballinger la an 
anient and active “ dry.”  Next to 
Wayne Wheeler and Upshaw *o f  
Georgia, he's tho dryest dry lti 
Washington.

And while It Is desired that the 
Massachusetts candidate for tho 
Senate be pledged to uphold tho 
constitution, it Is not considered 
necessary for him to singlo out 
specifically tho eighteenth amend
ment as the part to be upheld most 
zealously. Which Is wliat they fear 
Ballinger would do.

ON the heels o f Ballinger’s  an
nouncement, Glltett was 

called to see Coolldge. On the heels 
o f life White House call, he an
nounced he would run for the Sen
ate. Bid Coolldge request It? Braw 
your own conclusion.

Undoubtedly. Olllctl’s candidacy 
will have the full support o f  the 
old Hue leadership In tho G. O. P. 
He Is tho one man with whom thov 
will feel safe. But even with Gil
lette, they admit. It may be a close 
shave.

\ t i U c k  K.l F R A H K kL £>#.. JOHM J .  T/OERX, (1 speaker o f  the Houso ha 
re power and 1 perquisites 
1 would have as a  simple

with Calvin Coolldge, the 
ton of Massachusetts, 

the Republican national 
this year, the possibility 
ikb, a Democrat, may win

Tho Better Homes in America 
movement Is striving to extend the 
benefits of its educational work to 
*vtry family in America. In thla 
effort it ha* the cordial support 
af representative men and women 
of the United States. Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, 
who has been identified with the 
movement aince Its beginning, amj 
who is now its president, writes of 
U ns follows:

“ The Better Homes In America 
movement offers opportunity for 
»v:ry citizen of every American 
atr. town, or village to participate 
<n ita important educntlonal pro- 
jrT*m. From this movement there 
mould develop steadiness of char 
s?ur, high ideals of fntnilv life 
■-1. te nrldA qpij responsibility

Dr. John James Tlgort, U. S.
Commissioner of Education, a 
member of the Advisory Council 
of the organixation, says: "The 
drive for Better Homes in Amer
ica, conceived as it is as an edu
cational program without commer
cial consideration, should command 
the co-aperatian of the schools 
nnd nil who are interested in edu 
cation and progress by education 
It is frequently observed that v.<

{re in a period of unrest and up 
envoi. Nothing can contribute no 
effectively to n hasty return to sta

bility nnd domestic tranquility as 
morn and better homos,”
* All of the other* shown above 
are members of the Advisory Coun
cil. Mrs. Thomas G Winter, pres 
Went of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, says: “ We club 
women- who are largely mothers. 
MUife ip Uvu chikirqn* the families.

lea; so wo believe In and will work 
for Better Homes.”

Mrs. John D. Sherman, chairman 
of the Department of Applied Ed
ucation or the General Federatior 
of Women's Clubs, and a director 01 
Better Homes In America, is di- 
rqcting tho National Garden Week 
Campaign. She says: "A house 
does not suggest a home unlesa It 
hr.* a garden and growing things 
around it. This is why the General 
b 1 deration of Women’s Clubs and 
Better Homes in America art 
working side by aide for more gar
dens and better homes."

Dr. Lee K. Frnnkel, chairman 
o f the National Health Council, 
write*: ” 1 know of no movement 
which in the long run will be pro
ductive of bettor results to the peo
ple of the_ United States than the 
Better Homes campaign now being 
ronduvtuJ-^.Jrt-'ih^

Free State Helped 
12 Mile Limit Treaty

DUBLIN, May 22—The total 
saving on the Free State budget 
in comparison with Inst year 
amounts to about *70,000,000. Of 
this saving a cut in the army of 
about *Hp.000,000 is the largest 
part. It is pofntcd out in the old 
Unionist press that allowing -for

Barnes 1,800 
Streets  ̂Are

—W e operate over 9500 stores in U. S. A . 
— Our Buying Power is Unlimited 
— W e eliminate the middleman's profit 
—W e own and operate 27 factories and can

neries.
THAT’S W H Y W E ARE THE NATION’S 

QUALITY STORE ROOM

IN, May 22-Wlth a move- 
itr way tb change the 
nearly 1,800 oBston thor- 
ktHis city’s tangled street 
ever the banc of visitors 

mien, may. be unraveled 
tesr dnsafnr •«» thrrhiw— 
bw  i^cSncerm^Chalr- 
d H. L. Noyes of the 
amissioners has laid 
one of the greatest muni- 
iitening parties ever car-

sed more and moro by the 
ton* arising from the re
ef Identical street names 
u districts o f the city, 
(times even in the same 

Chairman Noyca has 
Jfures and facts showing 
ton has six Wahington 
I five Washington places 
it city limits, not includ- 
hington street north. He 
I that there ara six streets 
ter the well known AfJams

Many V o c a t i o n a l

University 1923-24*12,500,000 a year on maintaining 
it cost tho Free State over *87,000,- 
public order In Ireland. Last year 
000, and this Is taken as the meas
ure of the abnormality In Irish 
conditions.

nnd as "the rallying tlm eand place1 f„ 
of all farm people and all farm or- 
ganizations in the state for the A; 
year.*' cc

Leading off in importance last Vf 
year were, roughly,'general farm- _  
ing, live stock and dairying, citrus 
growing, trucking, poultry, home “  
economics and general housekeep- m  
ing, beekeeping nnd grnpo grow- I 
ing. The program for this year I  
probably will he similar to) that of K 
last summer. Effort wil lbo made ■

J SMALL LARGEEARTH SHOCK FELT 
HOME, May 22—An earthquake 

shock was felt at Pievepclngo, Pn- 
vullu and other places in the Fig- 
nano region southwest of Bologna. 
No hnrtn wn* done.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Jflay 22.—Virtually ev
ery phase of Florida farming and 
every angle of housekeeping will 
find a placo on the extensive pro
gram now in tho mnking for the 
third annual gathering "for oil of 
Florida's fnrm people’’—Formers 
Week—scheduled for the week of 
August 11-18 at tho University of 
Florida.

Farm leaders of the state alrendy 
are looking forwar dto this annual 
affair, those in charge of nrrange- 
nienta say. as “ the culmination of 
things agriculturally for tho yoar”

PEGS

’  The estimates of the finance 
minister for next year show »n es
timated deficit of some *43,000,000 
which “ will be found by borrow
ing or otherwise.”  A great part of 
the expenditure wilt go in pay
ment for damage to property in 
the campaign by the Irregulars 
against the Free State.

m u /  Bulk II
BRING YOIIII BUCKET

nd that in addition, four 
leys” in various districts, 
t name of “ Adams place”. 
t streets bear the name

streets. There are five separate 
Lincoln places. There are four 
Brook streets and three Brooks 
places. Four streets bear the name 
of Allen and four more are named 
Aliston. Similar instance* occur 
almost indefinitely.

Chairman Noyes has admitted 
the magnitude o f his task in find
ing WQ0 new names for thorough
fares. Besides sollcting suggest
ions from Bostonian, hi board will 
tudy the street lists of other cities 
and towns In the United States, 
hoping here and there to find a 
name as yet unused in Boston,

Saturday---- Monday
Fresh Mackerel

Full .Line Fancy WestevR ^ud, . vN a t i ^
MEATS

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits Received
DAILY

• WE DELIVER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY
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*» £*»**«* t <"■>'•■ M»RW *40- 
lutivr I'M*. «i *'••■ at
Onntt.nl. FlorM-i, under act ot Muren 
*. XJ»T. r * t '  *< t

THE STOCK MARKET-had aHOLLA XI> ttDBAN ________ _____ __ „
^  now A.ui ii t u u i - - - - ^ ^  bT the. nation .'  grotr* '  Tiiesday becau*’

r i m  l i *
ee :

191 M*«m*H* A t m .
|OBICHU*Tiail *AT*Sl 

Db»  Y**r.-.—I7.W. BIX Month* IS.M
Dollvcml In City by Carrier per 
WMk'ilc. weekly IWltlon U Par
Z*ar...., / . ,. _________

r\
m trtAL s o t ic a !  All ‘rfbltutry 

BOtlcaa. card* ot thank*. Mioltttlvn* end notice* or entertainment* where
ihariti *r* mad*, will ha charged tor a* regular advartlalnir rate*.

ID EH T H h A M O C U T I D  PRES*MB3*r
l?S % n tU v i:^ th > .u ^  ^ a ^ a

•etharwla*

f.y >A>nAge For the Boy. •
* 4 V * • ‘ _____• *. *J

What about the boys of today? Are they becoming 
better or worse? Are they taking advantage of the oppor
tunities they have or are they becoming a shiftless lot? 
There is no more important question than this before the
people. _  __:___________________ -----------------

Problems confronting thpse responsible for the proper

As Brisbane Sees It
foolish Stock Broker*.
Mar* Will Teach U*. C

-  500 Million for Strikes.
Copyri^nv, m *

7.}/L i

Aaaoctated Trata la exclu*-... -  M
»•ot' notOt tUV>*W

new |ilcai ion
c r e d ite d  . .  — - -  - -  .  . . __ . . .*r edited to thia paper and alao the loMal nawa pubhaned herein. All 
H nt* ot re-iiubiicatloi. of apaclal 
dlapatche* herein are atao. reserved.

. A ♦ »F r id a y , m a y

COD’S WONDERFUL LOVE:— 
WHAT DOES GOD RBQUIRE? 

—And now,-Israel, wh#L does the 
Lord thjL God .require of thes, but

i ‘ an a to serve the Lord thy God 
ti, with all thy heart and with all thy 

-goal. Deuteronomy JOi 12. -» •

OHI SNATCHED AWAY IN 
^  BEAUTY’S BLOOM 

Oh? snatch'd away in beauty’s 
r bloom

On. thee shall press no ponderqtj3 
« tomb;
But on tbiy turf shall roses rear 
Their leaves, the earliest of the 

*'r year;
Aria the wild cypress wuve in ton*- 

a der gloom:

Aria oft by yon blue gushing 
stream ,  ' ,

Shall Sdrrtiw leadrljer drooping
* head,* 1"* '

Arill feed deep thought with many
* a dream, ' ; .

And lingering pnusc and lightly 
** tread:

Fond wretch 1 ns if her step dis
turb’d the dead!

changing of living conditions and with the advancement of 
the race. The raising of boys in this age must of necessity 
be done along entirely different lines than in former years 
when conditions were vastly different.

The average b6y today doesn’t hnve the “ chores” to do. 
Instead of wood fires t̂p keep “warm, those pdrts of thecoun- 
try requiring heat, uSe the furnace. Instead of pumping 
water, the faucet comes into use. Those boys being lalsed 
on farms don’t have to work as did the boys fifty years ago. 
Even on the farms are found machinery and improvements 
lessening labor, *■» * .. .... .

In rptihliclschool education the boy of this generation 
possesses a decided advantage in the length of the school 
year, in the studies he pursues nnd in the high class school 
teachers qnder whom he studies. More and more are the 
Boy's'.and tff%ng men seeking education and tho colleges all 
over the country are filled to capacity every year.

The cry has gone up that the youth of today is lacking 
in kindliness in manner and in respect for his superiors, 
having little regard for law and order, ns compared with the 
boy o f earllef periods. ‘ This may be true but we don’t think 
so. Undoubtedly those believing this have picked out the ex- 
jeptional boy and based their opinions on him. If it is true 
‘.here are hone responsible except those who had charge of 
lis home-training.

' We are living in an entirely different age. Conditions 
have chnnged greatly in the last fifty years. Perhaps those 
people who think the younger life is going to the "bow-wows” 
:io not understand nor do they take much interest in the 
problems that ure continually confronting the younger life.

The boy of today, as a rulo, has better home training, 
setter .educational facilities, and many belter opportunities 
Tor amounting to something than the boy of three score 
/ears ago. Toduy offers a great future to the boy. There 
are big things needing to be done. The country needs big 
merf. ThU IS bn age for the boy. The one who takes advan
tage of his opportunities has unlimited possibilities.

Pictures Telephone.

the bonus bill went through, 
railroad and other shareb 
fell, and speculators had 
the blues. They showed similar 
lack of intelligence when they de
clared that the Fodoral Reserve 
plan Would ruin everybody. The 
Federal Reserve prevent* panic* 
and has already saved this country 
from at least two old-fashioned 
"Black Fridays.’’

Away! we know that tears are 
vain,

That death nor heeds nor hears 
distress, *

Will this unteach us to complain ? 
Or make ond ‘mourner Weep the
• less? *

Ami thou—who tcll’st me to for-
• get,

Thj looks are ymn, thine eyes are
wet. ’ : ..

—Lord Byron.

The Bhrlrfe pienle Is over.
■----------- 0-----; 

Sanford doe* things right.
. -  - O '

Two more convention* we^ -  .-eKiwe** • - .

nit” snyirwngtlrfnir n lrir
___ »t ; »•*•-;» , *4 >* ■

» rff docs the Daytona Journal 
is McAdoo-Ku Klux Klnn 
Etuftl >t

jth  Carolina has added its 
tw<gt\y-three delegates to the Me- 
Adqfif column.

Afltl if was a godd picnic. Every- 
one had a good time nnd nil ouf- 
visitors wrill go away talking about 
the' pleasures and possibilities of 
Saitford.

Jgjjge William Lindsay of Chi- 
cagq^says that the only way you 
catv reach the rfoula of some chil- 
dreh 'is through the 'rfeafs of theft 
trofller*1. What about those peo
p l e d  omover grow up?

rf- ---------O— —  ̂ _ t ^
Ith^Carolina’s delegation was 
Bcted Wednesday fur Me- 

They beat us to it, but only 
' they got together first. 

FlcMda'*wiU Instruct just ns un- 
retgrYedly, just as un(|UA>lflcdly 
andJiil*V as irrevocably for McAĵ uo

; « r . ^ _____ ^_____
tftculveil, good i publicity

XS

ceremonial con- 
bere. The visitor* to this 

home with goofi opin- 
hls section pf the Vtafcl 
them were loud in their 
f Sanford and Semintdo

The average person seen a picture in a newspaper, looks 
at it. and then dismisses the matter from his mind without 
thinking very much about the efforts that were put forth 
first to secure the picture and then to get it to the newspaper 
in the shortest time.

News dispatches Tuesday told of the publication by a 
New York paper of pictures which were sent to New York 
jy  telephone from Cleveland. Copies of the newspaper 
which has been received in Sanford show that the picture 
was remarkably clean and ably, demonstrated the fact that 
it is possible to reproduce pictures that are transmitted over 
long distance telephone.

Announcement was made that the method was "a sim
ple, rapid and accurate picture transmission system” and it 
was the intention of the American Telephone and Telegraph 

I^iCoropany to.inaUll.the neceggwry. machines on various long 
dlslance lines, according to thp demand foV the services?

Tbi? first tobt” Was made between Cleveland and. New 
Y^k» - ̂ -Maehineainicrier jtAdglfefi s r  Clercland tfo ^fiat ’ whtm 
the Republican national convention convened there next 
month it might be possible to send pictures to New York in 
a few tninu’Ws. In the test teat1' last Tuesday less than ten 
minutes were taken in sending the pictures to New York, 
making allowance for developing at each end of the wire. 
The picture* were seven,by five inches in size.

For the.information of those interested in this new pro
cess it might be instinctive to know that in sending, the 
original picture is placed around a cylinder containing a 
photo-electric^ cell. In the receiving office another cylinder 
carries an unused film. Both cylinders are synchronized and 
while they revolve a very small, intense beam of light, 
thrown on the original photograph passes through the film 
to the photo-eteiAric oell with <an intensity proportionate to 
the lights and shades'oQ the original pictures.

By the aid’ of new! devise known as'a  light valve, a
beam of light, eofrrespondirig in intensity to the orignal beam 
is received by the photo-electric cell, nnd thrown on the re
ceiving film. As the receiving cylinder revolvfcs, the ray of 
light moves gradually from one end of the cylinder to the 
other. When the end ip reached the film is ready for the 
development.

It is said that under the proper atmospheric conditions 
phutugraphs may be’transmitted by radio by f he’same meth 
od.
— — • ■ ■ ■1 ■-*Ji 'JrVi 1 ; 1 _ i /— ■ . — .'...4__

DO INTELLECTUAL gamblers 
that sell railroad stock believe that 
handling one hundred and fifty 
millions to the soldiers in the com
ing year will diminish railroad tra
vel and ticket buytni; 1 Don’t they 
know that every dollar given to the 
soldiers w.' , go into circulation and > 
help business: Do they imagine 
that J. K Morgun, Thomas F. ' 
Kyan and the Vunderllp boy* buy 
all the railroad trckels anu keep 
proseprity aiive nil by themselves?

SENDING PHOTOGRAPHS by 
wire is nt Inst perfectly successful. 
This means more to education of 
this earth than we can realize now. 
Merely gratifying curiosity or cap
turing criminals by telcphotogra- 
important thing.
phy on this little planet isn’t the

What can be done here on wires 
can be done through the ether that 
separates this earth from other 
planets in our family. Wo shall 
get from those planets radio por
traits showing faces of their 
strange inhabitants and radio 
"blue prints" from Mars showing 
us how to dig ennuis to store the 
wnters of the oceuns when frost, 
ruin and attrition make this earth 
perfectly round, leaving no natural 
cavities to hold water.

If the enrth were absolutely 
round, ns it will be in a few mil
lion years, tiie ocean would cover 
It about n mile deep everywhere. 
We must know how to prevent 
that. Mars, tens of millions ' of 
years older than earth, will teach 
us by rndio.

IF THAT SOUNDS preposter
ous, remember what you would 
have said 2d years ago if you had 
been told that a preacher in Chi
cago some day would be heard In 
Los Angeles and Newfoundland 
in the sume second.

, „ i , i . .  . -’STRAW HAT SEASON
J »il I ; ifiti ; ’
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Buttons are ks.j
ofT by laundries.

Trying t0 geT^T 
a man Took odd.

1 * 1 l| -1*K'fefy man has a ^  
tends writing when $

People u h olIiT ,. _  
shoul dtell the truth

No town 
recklra- drivers’

Uhal » mss, as much ns what he

Love mnkes~the~*wy-l 
to furmtuie stores.

The great
kids kicking becau« * 
are coming.

It is a fact that sinr^ 
a person’s life if 
careful where and *1*,!

Perhaps some ptnpU*® 
shoes because they f«i . 
when they take th«n^*-|

Refusals to testiflia, 
ornment investigator

Mail robber escaped h 
Since they catch 10 
they should watch 
etosely.

William J. Hums, the 1 
mous detective, has reu 
ing n good detective 07S 
is baffled.

These are the dayi'j 
niencement dress is rT_ 
careful thought thin £  
mneement adddess.

The Outdoor Recreation Conference
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

MC ADOO, IT IS SAID, has al
ready mure than *100 Democrat?
1c delegates. This indicates that 
lie alone at this moment hus any 
chance to get a two-thirds vote, i,*1 
If his men prove loyal. On thdfr 
other hand, it is said that Mr. C«x 
who once ran (very gently) . h*t 
arunged'Trlth AJ Sirrlttf »
toalirotnate^eAdiAf'<nrt,IS,irff '•tnv 
convention.

THE AVERAGE Democrat will 
be interested in the Cox-Al Smith 
plan bocuuso it will alienate from 
the Democratic Party the great 
railroad und other labor support 
which belongs to MCAdoo und that 
no one else could bring into the 
campaign. No man c»er ran fur 
President with the labor following 
that McAdoo possesses.

cos
—o-

llugo Stinnes had one 
which he was particular- 
lie was a profound book-

■TO ADVERTISE FLORIDA
f t . p ie r c £ nf.w s -t r iu u n e

REPUBLICANS, Democrats and 
Independents may bo Interested In 
the statement, n.aue on good au
thority, but not vouched for here 
that LaFollette will run ns an In
dependent Republican unless the 
Democrats nominate McAdoo, and 
will not run if Mcauoo is nomin
ated.

The reason given is that LaFol- 
ette believes McAdoo would get 
he big rullroud vote upon which 
he, IuiFulIette, would count, in un 
nuc|>endent campaign.

THE NATIONAL Association of 
Hanufaclurers was toid Tuesday 
that labor unions, had recently lost 
9 per cent of Llclr membership. 
Only 20 per cent of worker* that 
might be in unions belong to them 
oow. That may be, but the 20 per 
.ent suffice to raise and keep up 
the salaries iff 100 per cent of the 
workers, thus building up nutional 
prosperity.

Florlila Gidny is beginning lo|to the fact that the originator of 
feul the affect of the limited < this exhibition. Mr. Ringling, pro-

hlspctrqjropies
astern <a rnr co

Hi>Jpft.to kis 
colle^ion .

F
.4 ion .of old

t. Btlnnes. Book* are won- 
f*od fqr thought, 
w — — 0— —  t

has had a tremendous 
jf people to take care of 
1st few days. ’ The streets 

as crowded as those of 
tile. Every BHallable

Anjl yat evary , 
imoothly. Shrine 

ie city police and ail who 
t in entertaining the vis- 
t<> be coQgratulated. #

ologists |xcavatlng <jn 
sf ancient CaVtfia^e hale 
}air of spectacles of the 
ury B. C.. and in a Punic 
erra cotta figurine of an

nmount of advertising whlflf' haij posed It at a lute date, It was im- 
been done.’ ’ Many counties have possible to make the showing 
l/pm year -to yenr Issued booklets 1 wished for, or to so ndverttsy it 
and them, have been displays of that the greatest good could be

jovMFartd spent much time nmong
old-

S_ old _  __________  ____ __t___ _______
ins,- Too bud the products nt the various fair'done.

— .. example of the state. That thia Han been | Tho proposal to begin prepara-a splendid Investment is evident 
and much- of the development of 
the state ean be traced directly‘to 
that advertising.

Last Ketyuary, following the 
Southeastern fair at Tampa, an 
AII-Florida\xhibit was staged at 
Madison Unbare Garden. A num-

tlons nt this time for a mammoth 
exhibit to be placed at Madison 
Square Garden next winter, possi 
bly just niter the conclusion of the 
fair at Tampa, when many exhlb-

Id
_____________ _______ _____

-q fl"edr aAn^V‘ " l*‘~ ‘ “ ^ ber ofbcr*«* ‘ he counties of the 1 
nt off smooth stite participated in this 

doubtless H-wos 
ing many jieople

7  ex
its might be easily secured, should 
meet with the heartiest kind ol 
support from every eounty in' the 

There Is the opportunity 
co-operation, when 

best 
^nr

nn(j for genuino 
. 'every county may select the b 

effectual in bring- f rotu |ta exhibit . a t , Tampa f 
to the state. Due : make an All-Florida exhibit.', ^

..ftS of rouge and facj 
bronze razors and milk 

,,Bobbed hair wo* the only 
fashion those days. Which 

* that history repeals

------0---------
churches last year ra

re hundred and fifty mil- 
from their congrega-

-MYRAVOBETE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

In atown nyir Boston nearly.all principal figure in 
the residents were persons 1 of 
means. There was a smart cohn- 
‘ ry club. Here on Saturday nights

this

y ciuo. nere on Saturday nights 
Sole families gathered, the boy* 

girls a?|d the younger married 
couple* to dance and the elder 
statesmen to play a quaint old Per
sian game called draw-poker.

. even,___
10 chauffeur he wou

Sisode 
. IK

was not happy; he had been tin 
main loser.

Long before he reached his houst 
lie was soaked up to the kneea»Oi. 
arrival his first act was to remove 
his shoes and trousers. With hii 
trousers left on a downstairs ra 
dialup to dry he mounted the stain 
and passed through the lightec 
hallway to hla chamber. Thia t ‘  
him past the room occupied by 
'-voflte daughter. 8hr V- J

After the close of the war be
tween the states, many whose mem
ory harks Lack to that period will 
remember that newspaper writers 
were prone to muse upon the effect 
that the years passed in the'open 
nir would have upon the character 
and tastes of the veterans of that 
conflict. It was predicted that out
door recreations, such as celebra
tions in the open air and picnics 
would be greatly favored by them. 
Rut all who participated in thnt 
violent argument were ready to 
agree that ytm is no picnic, and did 
not care to bo reminded, however 
faintly, of its hardship:!.

During the decades following the 
American people were largely giv- 
n up to the amassing of wealth, 
t first to nuike up for the ravages 

war and later for the sheer lovo 
bu,

jg . 
mention
d more artificial. The exodus 

om the farms lo the cities grew 
JfrenUf*. und the eddy that carried 
Depole the other way wsh but fee-

Then the automobile was invent- 
and improirikl, and city people 

gan to "discover'' the country’ , 
he farmer*, at first bitterly hos- 
tie to the "gasoline buggy," came 

to appreciate its distanc-annlbi- 
lating possibilities. City people 
learned to appreciate the country

8hen they could roll through It at 
10 rate o f twenty miles up to rail- 
road speed, however destructive of 

observation such rapid speed might

■III

s

With the progressive cheapening 
of the uutomobile the possession of 
unc ceased to he a proof of wealth. 
Country clubs and the game of golf 
became increasingly popular then. 
Then, to keep the children from un
der tho wheels of the increasing !S 
number of motor cars, where their IS 
involuntary presence was highly 
inconvenient to the occupants of £ 
the car and mussed things up some- I ■ 
times, the attention of their adults jg 
turned to the providing o f public 
playgrounds ir the city parks for;H 
the kiddies. Nor are "sports,’ ’ ; B 
from tennis to baseball; to bu ig - ! ■ 
nored; though their only relation'* 
to the subject is that the spectators 
watching the violent work of their 
favorites at least breathe fresh air 
while they yell the’.r approval ef 
the heroes, or call down condign 
punishment on the “ umD ’̂

idge which meet* today at Wash
ington for a twe-day session may 
be considered a culmination of the 
reaction from to btorenuous atten
tion to business which-has marked 
American life In later days. Ex
actly what the delegates are to 
confer about it is difficult to say 
in the absence of n program—but 
dougtless someone knows und will 
inform them today. All the "ad
vance notices," if so they may be 

called, that we have received about 
it, are marked by a vagueness 
which may be judicious, but which 
leaves us apprehensive that a flood 
of oratory will be let loose from

A RE YOU PAYING  DIVIDEND?
A business would soon shut its dog 

if it didn’t pay out something pretty rej 
ularly in the way o f dividends. Hm 
about yourself— Is all your salary goin 
for  operating expense— Are you span 
ing all you earn? I f you are, you willl 
classed as a failure.

PAY YOURSELF DIVIDENDS
out o f every week’s earnings and put 
into your surplus— your savings accoqq

A COMMUNITY BUILDER 
S F. P. FORSTER, President. ‘  U. F. WHITNER, 1
■ . •. j ...
e i i i H u m i i a a i i i a m i a g i a n a i i i i i i n i n

SANFO RD CYCLE CO.

_ ........ P®ople o£-«no idea such as the coun-
be. The horizon of the country try has oeen cursed with to a la- 
dweller was greatly enlarged when I mentable degree in recent years, 
ho could consider any man living'Bn'l ‘ hat many on irrational 
ten miles or more distant hi* M*n«m© will be broached, 

ihgbor whom he might visit in j But then, the responsibility is on 
an hour or to* %Pre*ident Coolidge, not on ija.

A “ FRAME-UP” REBUKED
TAMPA TRIBUNE

lour open *gd amid

R R a w S f f i
*

Byword6 d* rltneM 40 1

IT’S ALSO SAID that strikes 
cost country more than five hun- 
Jred million dollar* a year. That’s 
erious and probably accurate.

Let thq prosperous class that 
weep about the cost of the bonus 
ee if they can’t do something to 
olve the strike problem, that cost* 
hree times as much as the bonud 
ind more. To maintain a constant 
ndustrial clvi; war costing five 
pillions every ten years In a nation 
•hat denounces international war la 
diocy. Labor an«) capital ought to 
hange that. ^

IN SPITE of bonuses and striki 
here is money left. The greu. 
e’egraph and telephone monopoly 
•viII issue 1,500.000 new shares ot 
rock and the people wLi scramb 
* .B«y li) the 1150,800,000 ut ti 

ojrfqne feuatlir̂ d dollars
rqnrdtulyjdiu on the irt 

plan tills stock will ser 
o strengthen a great crowd 
tockholders increasing the coi 
lany’s support among the public.

HERE’S GRIEF for vegetarians, 
too juice of raw meat help* co 
uni|itives to conquer the diseat 
.uining weight, by rebuilding muL 
ular tissues, worn down by tubci 
ulosis. Doga artificially inocula 
d  with cunsumption recover whi 
ed on raw meat and die of the di 
ase when fed on vegatablcs.

FRIENDS OF 
should not at 

iportance to
M i H * '

tor Borah’s committee exon- 
ated Senator Wheeler, of Mon- 
na, of any misuse of office to ob

tain oil permits from the guvera- 
ritent. The cummittee’s decision 

usj it wns forecast. In the light 
ses none of its importance be- 
i the evidence or laclc thereof, the 
mmittce could not do otherwise. 
Outside of that small group who 
laud the efforts of his enemies, 
‘ d und abetted by the Republic 

National CumniiUee to "frame’1 
ator Wheeler, there will be gen-

' .1consumptlvi 
too mi 

ann< 
old

to
r Vi

The Sportsman’s Store 
Everything for the Sportsman. 117 ?tAb

Hill Laundry Co.
mlttee and in none o f it could be 
found strength enough to justify 
the proceedings uguinst Senator 
Wheeler. j §

No time will be lost, no wordiH 
will be too Bevere, to brand th» 15 
effort to intimidote one branch o f :*  
tho government by another to keep :5 
the people from learning the truth ;■ 
of administration. The people are “  
now persuaded that the plot of thu 
Whooler prosecution was to compel

We announce the opening of our ofl
at

210 East First St.

against the man who had the force 
ami courage to show up the Dnugh- 
« l y  regime.

’̂ The Boruh committee’s decision 
ht to be followed promptly by 
withdrawal of the suit filed 
nst him in Montana by the De
ment of Justice, for all the evi- 
e that the Montana grand Jury 
was given to the Senate Com-

i"v««uiiun wua 10 compel 
abandonment of the investigation 
of Daugherty’s Department of Ju»- 

. . , , tic*.' The case was worked up by
charges brought 1 Daugherty’s men and agents of the

liiavui 81 iiL-ricr, inure Will DC Ol UaUKtl
ul satisfaction over the commit-1 tice. > Tli 
»’■ verdict on tne charges brought Daughert

^ “ bRcan National Committee. If 
WhNder had been less a man, he 
might have been nffrighted, but 
professing neither guilt nor cow. 
ard ce he defieU his enemies to do 
their worst and kept sticking the 
probe deeper into Daugherty is m.

No more persuasive reason for 
tho investigation is necessary thj.n 
the frantic efforts to prevent it.

DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING
DYEING

■■H I

S Phone —----------------------------------
n
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i*11

THE RESULT OF TEXAS
ST. PETERSBUR0 INDEPENDENT

He McAdo victory in Texas 
in many ways more significant 

was even the Georgia pri
ory. Early In the campaign Un- 

rood’s managers chose Georgia 
Taxaa as the two states in 

eh they would make their bat- 
, to Justify their claim that the 
)Uth was behind Underwood. The . 
lorgia primary came first and, 
Adoo beat Underwood by more 

two to one. Then the fight 
to Texas and the Under

managers made their h » t  ef- 
The Texas county conven- 

1 showed that the McAdoo men 
control the .Texas convention

0

SfufcV*

Underwod delegates!* la a ratio of live to one. i
There ia not the aliaht^at *s r i t t  ‘A th iin ^  1Florida ts about the some. Un-lfi 

derwood show* little strength |n iS
?vIthittV ,d 1 U lmore ‘ han like-15 ly that the sweeping tide of M.-
uSian.r*nBth WUl ‘he A \ l .

■■■■■■■■■■■■■’^"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■:

S Want Save Ha
That’s the Success Rule

Contemporary’ Comment
j  “hirts were never so run
dy. The motive is believed tn*K*l 
revenge on women’s silk handkw ; 
chief*.— Detroit New* Uker'

There Is Coming: A  Time
When your Earning Capacity ia much 1ms than1 
Present time— N^v is the time to s a v e — while) 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast yo“r 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Sa«n 
the Seminole County Bank.
------ COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US’

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK
4 A

^ J S T h T r n-" fck°f ok.
-n with ’ 

on Inhi* revelationj 0f

1 © S S B X f t
5

- 1
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tM  Uiijc1 rtfi "•< 
arid in the short haul tori, If 
count SERVICE ' for cn>tll 
QUICK SERVICE TRAN8F 
Call 4M.

First List of Entries 
Milane Theatre Ticket 
Selling Prize Contest

Thornl Water* SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Portable Electric or Regulnr 
family style. ‘________

Attending the Shrine,Celebration 
Jr., Kara Williams, l and Clarj front ChOluota Thursday were Mr. 
Zachary. .Who.will be among the <*nd Mra, Brurr.ley and Mrs. Sny- 
firit 12 to start in the campaign, i^er.
You must act quickly this is 1 ^ party motoring to pointa-on
,.hor rnmpaicn «Mh costly pracs lh„ E„ t th h
at stake. Go in to win.—AdVer- . . ,

-ttwrnwr- -  -»•.» '» • ' - .........S anford^ jjjjtoe.jirer fo r .a  few
* |hours. In the party were Mr. and

J , 7 u .• Mrs. Hnny L. Sjoblom, o f Orlando<2 ’ he Shrine cclcbrstloo , |r „ nJ M ^  E sjob|
won IV. W. P M n r . -I  OcsU. Knoitv„ |Ci Ttnn., ,|r „ d

rniaa, of Wennipeg,

TERMS TO SUIT
Office 148; MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J. See W. H. McFarland-at T. .J

'  inrreTX Sah. -  ■*”
Phone ■■ —  -------------------  9printed below. idany popular 

candidate* hnve been nominated 
by their friends.

There will be 12 prlres awarded 
on June 28th to the twelve can
didates having the hiirhea number 
of votes and only the first ,12 
highest in the list will be shown 
on the screen at th* Milane Thea
tre during the ranjyjaign.

The car.dfdntei : ,3f*tH*wC the 
highest numher of votesliwill be 
riven the choice of h &&9fi Essex 
Six Touring or a $9.r>0 Overland 
Sedan or $800 in cash. '-The sec
ond highest will receive a vacation 
trip to Chfcngtr-or New York or

W elfare Department 
Met Wednesday

Shrine Dance Proves 
Enjoyable To Guests l . n o K l i t

IJ OAtiuwrt ttrlnvr 
fitrlnry r W ti u II t 
typewriter, u u r 
make. UfifKl ns 
new. Ask to *«* 
one. *

ii. s. roxn
Peeplro ll«i«a I'hnne 335

Now open—20 rooms $1.00 a 
day. Light lunches* ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrs. H. B- Ttrpieri 
Hostess.*

In Sanford Thursday was MriThe welfare department of the 
Woman’s Club held a very pleasant 
as well as interesting meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the club 
rooms. Reports for the year’s work 
were made. Financial itemized re
port read and approved.

The department have finished 
and equipped a bed and a bath 
room complete at the Fernald- 
Laughton Hospital, with every
thing a nurse nr doctor could sug
gest. It s the only thoroughly 
equipped suite of its kind in San
ford.

Through the efforts of the wel
fare department the domestic 
science dining room has been com
pleted ns to furnishings, two 
stoves hnve been added recently 
and a dining room table and 
chairs, making this‘ an accredited 
domestic science department in the 
Sanford High School. It is now 
possible for n student to take the 
complete two years’ course.

Plans for the new year were 
presented by the ney welfare 
eharman, Mrs; James Sharon, and 
listened to with a great deni of in
terest.

Beautifications of highways and 
planting of gardens are the prin
cipal things stressed at present. 
It was talked of having ns a fea
ture for the welfare department 
another year, the noon day lunch.

These plans are of course to be 
perfected and others made in addi
tion before the new year in club 
woffc presents itself. The sum
mer months are rest months nnd 
the welfare department will re
open in the fall with an enthusi*

The numerous visitors in San
ford for the Shrine celebration was 

if much gay enter- 
Hnvidajr Thyrsday 

it followed for

Canada.Frank Harrell, of DeLantl, who
motored over for the; day*.

Mrs. W. l>. Ballard, of Alta- 
monte Springs, was in Sanford for 
the Khrine celebrntion Thursday,

the occasion o f  much gay enter
taining during this Idajr Thyrsday 
and the dance thrit followed for 
•oine time talked of, becume‘ %n as
sured fact, and was the* ploSt bril
liant social affair ever'attempted 
by tho Shrine committee,
Hand, chairman; E. F. Bondholder, 
It. A. Newman, J. M. McKeKe and 
L. II. Gibbs.

The beautifully decorated and 
brilliantly Ighted drill hall of the 
armory, with its rows of electric 
fans was the proper setting’ for 
the event of last evening. Danc
ing nnd merry making started at 
‘J o’clock sharp to the strains of a 
fine orchestra and cuntinuel until 
the midnight hours.

Attendance was limited to Shrin- 
ers only and their wves nnd lady 
Irjends, evbn so the floor was 
crowded nnd a large number of 
distinguished visitors were present 
from Tampa, Jacksonville, Miami, 
Orlando, St. Petersburg, DeLnnd, 
Daytona, Leesburg and -other 
points.

In Sanford. Thursday from Okee
chobee was A, Freedman.

In Sanford for the Shrine cele
bration were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Kirk, of Leesburg.

The geust of Mrs. J. B. Ray on 
Thursday was Mrs. Ed. Smith of 
Ocala,

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
—next Valdez Hotel.

Spending the duy in Sanford on 
Thu is day was Wren. McGinn, of 
Patna.

_ ccxrcises at the Mi- 
r, at 8:16 o’clock.

Saturday ■ 
v,lar will entertain his 
j, #t a party at tho 
■ parents, Dr* and Mrs.

4:30 and 6 o clock, 
irsn’s Story Hour at the 
4 o'clock.

Monday-.
Guild will meet with 

i gelding at her home 
take at 3:30 o ’clock.
L  o! Holy Cross Guild 
irnno* of opening the

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
Seminole

LET NO MAN DECEIVE ■ 
YOU, — LISTEN TO 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT- " 
ER—IF YOU DO YOU WILL 5 
USE NOTHING BUT SUN- S 
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 5 
HOMES. a

In Sanford Thursday for the 
Shrine eelebrution was Fred Stock- 
ton. of Jacksonville.

Whitner’i, at 4 o clock, 
be a meeting o f interest, 
[ley Truth Seekers Class 
It the church parlors of 
list Church at 3 o’clock. 
’»r« Mrs. J. E. Spurlin 
ujflass, Mrs. R. F. Cren- 
Telfonl, Mrs. Brumley. 
Maye, Mrs. C. B. Brad-

Tuesday.

SANFORD  
PAINT STORK

PHONE 303 General Insurance 
Renting 

Real Estate

WELAKA BLDG. NO 
RAILROAD AVE.apartment will entertain 

it J o’clock at the club 
i. Cassandra Schultz, 
kis will be the last meet- 
department this year.

Tho guests of the Seminole for 
tho day Thursday from Rocklodgo 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beardsley.astc attendance.

rsonalsi ONLY
IMANO
THAT

■ u If You Want to Buy or Sell a Business
* *

5 S See Us.

Leaving Friday'for their summer 
lome Ih Sistersvllle, West Virgin- 
n. motoring through the country, 
ind visiting points of interest cn 
route, are Mrs. S. G. Messer nnd 
ion, Herbert.

President of the First National 
Bank, G. G. Wnre, of Leesburg, 
vns in Sanford Thursday for the 
Shrine celebration, and made tho 
itatement that he thought Sun- 
’ord a wonderful city.

Harvey Payne, of Jacksonville, 
jrominent business man, motored 
rom Miami, where he had been 
dsiting and attending to business, 
o Sanford Wednesday in order to 

bo here for the Shrine celebrating. 
Mr. Payne left Friday morning for 
Daytona and Palatka before ro
om ing to hiB home in Jacksonville.

<T A •triryimenry tkme'i Mas had 
*Wbn; Mb . Li; M. (Telford enter-

Thu guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. 
McRory for tho day Thursday was 
W. It. Shaw, of Leesburg.

The guest of her sister Mrs. Geo. 
McRory on Thursduy for the Shrine 
celebration was Miss Julia McKen
zie.

if the Montezuma for u 
ire Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jacksonville.

U. Wilder, of Jackson- 
■iting her mother, Mrs. 
Inuly, for several days

I to Orlando shopping on 
were Mrs. R. E. Tolai 

lohn T. Brady.

AS
GOOD
ASIn Sanford for the Shrine celo- 

brntlon Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Wnkeflold nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Prattishnll, of Geneva.

Mrs. Kilbce nnd Mrs. Raulerson 1 
were in Sanford Thursday shopping ; 
and enjoying the Shrine celebrn-'

rs. W. A. McKenzie, of 
ire in Sanford Thura- 
id the Shrine celibra » ANOTHER upright $t>jr,. « i,

J STEIN W AY Grandj $I'00 J ■ ' Welaka Building —  Phones 303 and 84-i
Ratliff has as her guest' 

[Noble J. C. Rowan,- oi 
tine, who came up fot 
I celebration Thursday.

[Sanford vt-ith tfic BhriA ;
Invents Food and Music

Loke, in honor of Miss

s  So D ifferent!itaud Catraway, one of the pop
ular yoQng lady graduates of tne 
Sanford High School and also not- 
fed for her kkilT n't'Basketball.'

Miss Carrawny is to leave soon 
lor an extended visit in Live Oak, 
with her sister, Mrs, E. D. Tyler.

Among those enjoyiiijf the after-

it of Mrs. George De- 
the day Thursday wa: 
KiUguruIil, of. Daytona

a few hours in Sanford 
r the parade were M is.- 
ng, of DeLand, and 
si Mary Hehry of Char- A F T E R

SUPPER
2 Hours <

noon and wonderful picnic supper, 
with Mrs. Telford as hostess, were 
Mrs. J. E. Courier and son John, 
Mrs. A. P. Bandy and children,

ftns has returned from a 
nUdelphia where he ha» 
mines* for the past ten

Mrs. E. D. Tyler and son E. D., 
Miss Alice Zelgler and Ellen Tel-

f° nl SURPRISE PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon the 

nembers of the Ladies* Union, of 
.he Congregational Church, and 
jther friends of Mrs. J. J. Bolly, 
;ave her a delightful surprise at 
icr lovely country homfc on the 
■Vest Side.

Mrs. Bolly and her two daughters 
ire leaving soon for Eorope where 
hey will spend th* summer. She 
vas presented with u beautiful 
:nmeo and a bottle o f the choicest 
■Terfume as a remembrance ot tne 
icc&siotu

reached Sanford in time 
l day Thursday, with tin

iti of Mr. and Mrs. Ay- 
for the day' Thursday 
Nelle Anderson, of De 
am) Mrs. Jack Rowley 
ln..Comfcer »nd p.
»ew Smyrna. '  J  ‘  ,

■--------  \
f  from a trip to Cubs' 
|xi Mrs. Frank Miller 
-Uude lieradOp wko>«ia-> 
wii with her sister Mrs 
We Mr. and Mrs. MIHei 
r- Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
In. Herndon and hei 
». Leola Adams to San- 

Miss Adams will

A WHIRLWIND SELUNCi EVENT FULL OF GLORIOUS BARGAINS THAT WILL FAIRLY 
. *  . . ^  2 TAKE YOUR BREATH A W A Y - r . s

The ladl seserved fov*Iy home 
•node cake and cream.

Women’s anJ Children’s
them. Miss Adams will 
Herndon several days.

is very sorry to lose 
h»idst Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
kno have been here a* 
Nr. Barrett is connected 
I Fruit Gruwors Expres 
N Mrs. Barrett "n fro»“, 
[° Fort Valley, Ga^ and 
N* for the summer, tan. 
I't Thursday for Jackson- 
I« ihe will visit her sister 
I Oltrugge for a day or 
[krrett leaves Friday 
F«l join Mrs. Barrett and 
I motor through to Fort 
P"! Jacksonville.
! ’• prominent physician of 
P 1 former resident of 
r*» her* Thursdaf.tJ ‘  * *

F jO iT oir  DEATH OF 
IGAR&r SHELLEY

reiolritlfld vrirt# 
P  Sanford Division 761 
pd-of Locomotive 
►mbled."
k  It has ilMsefl
F** in Hla infinite wia- 
r*move from oqr mlda 
I Shelley beloved dsugK- 
| wteemed brother, W. F.

p ,  That. in the death of
character whose lov- 

PJ*JRy has passed to the 
Brother Shelley has 

r ?  ^ p a ra b le  loss.
17 *Bat we extend to the 
I ‘*mily our deepest and

HOSFORD, May 23. — After n 
residence In Liberty county of 68 
/earn. Judge Robert F. Hovford is 
Jead here at the age of 82. He 
eaves a widow, four sons and ono 
laughter. Judge Hosford was born 
n Montgomery county, Georgia, in 
1842, and came to this county with 
ids parents at the age of 14, and 
lad resided here continuously. Ho 
raw service in the war between the 
States with the Fifth Florida regi- 
nent of General Lee’e Army of 
/irginia and wae captured at Sail- 
pr’a Creek after the evacuation of 
Richmond, April 6, 1865. He had 
served Liberty county a.i sheriff, 
:ounty Judge, tax assessor, mem- 
)*r o f the legislature, both lowei 

' ihd' upper houses.

SUSTAINS LOWER COURT _ •
’ -TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 23. 
-B y memorandum decision with- 
uit.apfioion the supreme court nfti
JfW wrUie flnaLieeraoof the dr-

I am going to leave here onWhite nnd colors. 
Good heels.
A world beater.

Patents. Suedes,
Kids, Buckskins

$10 and 112
Walk - Over 

Red Cross, Etc
Snappy new

Latest 2 tone 
Brown CalfskinCome On! Get me!

You have as good a chance as 
the next one-

LOTS OF FUN!
NO EXPENSE!

Suedes, Pat., Satins 
Wonder Values Just for 2-hours 

Speed Selling

ujt court for Duval county in the
lasri^ .IIa rm A viDen.ni#n* appc,1‘

yL  Caroline A— Dcnmnn, ap- 
pellee. . ,

in .the same method the circuit 
•dart for rBevard county was af- 
Lrmed in the c*sc 
Dean, appellant, vs. John W. Dean, 
ippeliee, in divorce proceedings.

MAY HAVE NAVAL MILITIA

MIAMI,. May 23.— Efforts are 
'wing made to establish active na
zal militia In Florida with station* 
at all porta on both coasts, accord
ing to information received here 
from the seventh naval district 
headquarters. The request is made

; M dody That Keeps 
Passengers Comfor

table In Rough 
Weather

Henri ViUar, comVuissairo of the 
*».S. Paris of tho Fronch line, ha* 
jrivcntcd an anti-scasick menu 

. red Is trying'it out this season 
an passengers who travel on his 
giant liner. •

* "It is based on tho theory that 
green vegetables will keep the 

—I.idy healthy if ««rved without 
m Life addition of Mores and gas- 
■Vernomle fr illsexp la in s  Mon-

VUlir

I ;
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) v:TUB 9AHF0RJ* ttERMJDi FRIDAY;>MAY 23jil92ifW Y ^ g  S T U f
« RELIEVED CONSTIPATION. 

'iNow is the time to Vet rid of t W  
stubborn, c»u*h which has been 
“banging on" tall winter. A few 
doses . of (he good,' reliable FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND wilLspeedily. relieve same, 
Mrs. Sarah Heck, 341 S t Paul 'St 
Memphis, Tenn.. writes: "I have

ALIFIEDOVER 21 Im from 
; Frsedpit 
Analyse

LfiattanbogBjv't.-.Nashrille^. ■ .
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., May' 23.— 

Nashville hit behind Chattanooga 
infield erors and took the first 
game of the scries 5 to 3.

Score: ~ R. H. E.
tufl.

NHshvillo

D R . V f . ' A .  BRUNE
r i t n t o r a A o T O R  
Palm er  G radsate

CUBS WIN FROM i 
BOSTON; RETAIN^

beet) wonderfully berieflted by FO 
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM

... 100 201 01*—5 7 2 
Batteries— Roy and- Nunamak- 
; Lindstrom and' Mackey.NATIONAL LEAD Florida State League.

Club: W. L
Lakeland ...........  27 1!
Orlando .. ................—22 II
St Petersburg ..... 22 11
Rradcntown ... ........... 20 21
Tampa .......... . 10 2-
Daytona . . , 12 2'

n'Chicago eRats Boston to Aetain 
«  - Lead la National, While Cincy 

«(* Loses One to New York.
**' ■**-*- ' ---------

CHICAGO, May 23.—Chicago 
let aldenepsralflctshrdlushrdlu b 

^VWalned first plaet Thursdny by 
bunching hits behind Barnes' wild- 

\,MH and winning the first game of 
.-the aeries from Boston slje to two. 

; j Aldridge pitched a steady game, 
having only one bad inning when 

- five hits netted the visitors two 
'ru n s,
■ - Score by innings:
.Boston________000 000 200—2 U 0
Chicago ......... .702 000 lOx—« 10 1

Barnes, McNamara, Patchelder, 
Benton and O’Neill; Aldridge ami 
Hartnett

New York 7, Cincinnati fi. 
CINCINNATI, May 27.—New 

York won a hard hitting and poor- 
Ty played game from the Cincin- 

V nati Reds Thursday and went back into second place in tin* league 
race. Each team was forced to use 

. throo pitchers.
Scar* by innings:

.tM*W York ......J20 002 200—7 11 2
...Cincinnati ___ 000 221001—0 17 1

.Ryan, Oeseher, Barnes and Sny
der; Luke, Sheean, Harris and 

f Wingtr •

Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 2. 
PITTSBURGH, May 27.—A 

homer by Vance wth one on base 
and Wright's failure to make a 
double play of Fournier's hard 

'JETOonder gnvc the Dodgers, fouc 
runs in the fifth inning and Brook- 

f lyn defeated Pittsburgh four to 
two Thu ml ay in the opening game 
of the series. Cooper drove in 

"both of Pittsburgh’s runs in the 
second inning:
Brooklyn ........000 010 000— I 10 0
Pittsburgh ...... .020 000 00—2 7 7

Vance and Deberry; Cooper and 
Gooch.

NEGOTIATING A BOND SALEBulldogs Stage Triple Plnyin First 
Inning Which is Main Feature 

.Dnytnna-Orlando Game. Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez 
Hotel.

Trunks, ba ;age, pianos, safes,
FELLSMERE, uMay 27. — ,The 

Fells’mcre Drainage district is ne
gotiating for the sale of u bond is
sue of $8703)00, the proceeds of 
Which -will be uicd for additional 
drainage required to complete the 
plans o f reclamation of farms in 
this district.

anywhere atUJLi 1DP4 i k u v n f /lift,, j iw a /
-—Little oRck hupchod hits toff El
lis Thursday and won the first 
game of the series with Mobile 5
H> 2. , . ; ,

Score1. 1 ' ' R. H. E.
Mobile  ___ 010 000 Q10-1—2 5 0
Little Rocjc .. 000 131 00»—5 8 4 

Batteries— Ellisi and Dcvoriner; 
Richbourg and Lnpan.

Atlanta IS, Birmingham 8. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 23.— 

Atlanta hit Birmingham pitchers 
hurd Thursday and won lf> to 8.

Score: It. II, E.
Atlanta ..!. 210 020 730—16 15 4 
Birmingham 070 000 100— 8 14 2 

Butteries— Francis, Nichnus and 
Robertson, Spencer.

New Orleans 5, Memphis 5. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. .May 23. — 

New Orleans and .Memphis but
tled twelve innings to a 5-5 tie 
here Thursday,

Score: R. H. E.
Memphis . 000 020 100 020—5 10 1
N. Orl’ns 210 000 000 020—5 14 0 

Batteries— Whitaker, Hollings
worth and Dowie; Mere apd Yar- 
yan.

any - time.. * Q 
TRANSFER. PI

SERVICE

“ Red" Learn nitehed iu mnstcrfuT
game here Thursday und the High
landers beat the Sujnts 7 to 3. Jess 
Wolfe on I In* mound for the Shin tv  
was way oil, allowing 10 hits, in-' 
eluding two three baggers. I.earn 
struck out six batsmen.

Score by Innings; R. II. E. 
Lakeland ... 023 100300—7 10 1 
Saint* . . 001 I0O0OJ—3 10 I

Learn ami Smith; Wolfe and 
Moore.

American League
WEAK EYES

Art fhAde strong by LeonardT* »  
Lotion. Inflammation is cured will 
jut pain in one day. No other ei 
remedy so pure and Healing. Ktt\ 
the eyes in working trim. It raaki 
itrong eyes, At »1I druggists.

Club:
New York
Boston .......
St. Louis
Detroit
(’Cleveland
('liieapx
Washington
Philadelphia

Daytona 200 011 010—5 * g ' 2
Orlando 000 100 000—1 C 3

Coojicr and Games; Camp rind 
Francis.

We have a client* ’̂ 
of the neatest little U  
cated on a northwntlj 
the best residential ^  
ford who 13 willingt«y 
for larger home.

WHEN YOU 3F.EITI 
AGREE its a All

Tampa 3, Bradentown 7.
URADKNTOWN, May 23.— In 

the opening game with Tampa 
Thursday the Growers came from 
the rear and swamped the Tampa 
Smokers 7 to 3. Quinn and Welch 
with home runs and Elliott ami 
Phipps with three baggers featur
ed along with spectacular base run
ning of Duron who stole three 
bases. A record crowd of the sea
son saw the game.

Score by innings: R. H; E.
TnmpA ..... 110 000 001—3 7 2
Bradentown. 010 031 20.x—7 10 0

Alvarez nnd Phipps; Sullivan and 
Coshfon.

National League
ays Teethina 
nade her Baby 
W ell and Fat

Orlando 1. Daytona
ORLANDO, May 23.—A scintil

lating triple play, the first ever 
“ pulled" on Tinker’s Field, was 
the featurt* of the battle yesterday 
between the Orlando ltublogs and 
Tommy McMillan’s Daytona Is
landers, which bout th? visitors an
nexed by a 5 to 1 score. This un
usual play was staged in the first 
inning and wgs started by the 
stellar rigth gardner Sanders of 
the Bulldog clan. Gllmartin nnd 
Francis figured in the manocuver, 

Serre by innings: It. H. E.

Chicago 
New York .. 
Cincinnati . . 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Pittsbu rg 
St. Loui.- 
Pbilaili Ipbia “My baby i m  In verfset health 

till imnmcr came, then ahe became 
sick and fretful," writes Mrs. D. IX 
Malone, of Perry, Fla., “and ahe waa 
so poor and weak 1 was afraid I’d 
loee her."

“I cave her Teethina and eh* boon 
cot well and la now fat and healthy 
ae a pig."

Mothers who worry beeauas of 
their lIUls one's frstfulneas should 
do se Mrs. Melons did—gtv* the 
child Teethina and aha may taka her 
own rest with ths feeling that her 
child.Is well cared for and frea from 
distress.

Teethina not only relieves stomach 
and bowel troubles, but quiets tho 
nerves without the uio of opiates 
or harmful drugs

Teethina la sold by all druggist*, 
or aend lOe to ths Moffett Labora
tories, Columbus, Os., for a package 
and s Ires booklet about babies.

Southern League,

Memphis* 
Atlanta . 
New Orleans 
Mobile 
Nashville .. 
Birmingham 
Little Rock 
Chattanooga

for the liver
Beware of Imitation*. Demand 
ths genuine la 10c sod 38c pack
age* bearing shore trade marlMOM’N-POP BY-------TAYLOR

Things looked prettw
Gl o o n w  roR. m e  IN THE 
po k ed  g a m e  t o n i g h t
UNTIL l  PULLED OVER
three a c e s  l n  the .

LAST HAND —

INCORPORA1V ELIX  WAS Ac SORE 
A9 A m o s q u it o  w it h  
The MUMPS 90T I < 
Think I ’m Entitled  to
IT — I HAVEN'T VVON
A GAME FDR NEARW  ̂

THREE MONTHS'!

Score tiy innings:
St. fouis .... 1101)001)00—3110
Washington  000 100 000— 1 !l 1

Wingnnl und Severeid; Zachary, 
Zrihm-i and Itud. Sanfordis a prescription for Malaria, 

Chills and Fever, Dengue or BID 
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

Chicago 3; Philadelphia 2. 
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.— 

Chicago won tin* final game of the 
series with Philadelphia Thursday, 
three to two, giving the White Sox 
an even break on the two games. 
Thurton and Burns staged a thrill
ing hurling duel for eight innings, 
the latter giving way to a pinch 
hitter in the eighth.

Score by innings;
Chicago.............  000 001 200—3 8 1
Philadelphia .100 000 100—2 G 1 

Thurston and Schulk; Burns, 
Grey and Perkins.

New York 5, Cleveland 3. 
NEW YORK, May 23.—The New 

York Americans nnd Cleveland re
sumed their series here Thursday 

t after three day intermission, the 
| Yiuiks winning six to eight. Meu- 
j rd ’s base proved the winning hit 
| for home run in the third with two 
I ,m New York. Ward hit his third 

home r..n in the last three games, 
, j;»'hilo. Jiurnir**lmnie run ;uvmmt<*d 
| .or two of Cleveland’s ' rtma1 On

in. c his

"•* Philadelphia t; St. Louis I.
ST. LOUIS, May 23.—Poor field- 

ing at the outset cost the Cardi
nals the first game rtf the seres 
with Philadelphia Thursday, four 
to one. Cy Williams walked three 
tiroes. Manager Fletcher of the 

; Phillies was presented n watch by 
, ir delegation of fans from Collins
ville. III., his home town.

Score hy Innings:
Philadelphia ....200 010 000—4 7 1
St; Louis .. . 000 000 100— 18 1

Carlson nnd llenllne; Hotherton, 
Dyer und Gonzales .

SEE^US ABOUT YO U R  FEED IN G  REQUIREMENTS

Our line of “ Good Goods” is notM, 
as Good” but “Better Than TheB

,, WELL CONSIDER 
THIS *v? A DEPOSIT 
ON a Tv\HM EIGHT

■Iw l ••* • ___

HAND IT OVER 
AN BE SNAPPN 
ABOUT IT -  |

V-HES I-1-W ON11- 
P irrg  D0U-ARS> in
a P-POKER Game 
p .please dont

n m m u n t u m n i r t n l i i n m u m n m i u n n u , , , , , , , , , , , , ,Score by innings: *
"c i clued 000 102 000-

Now York ........004 111) 00k-
l£d wards, Smith, Shunts 

Wyntt . Hoyt und HofTinan.
^Detroit ili'tirs Get to Fuhr in 
v Ninth U»r Three Two-Bom lilts 

and Three Buns to Win,

?V. ' BOSTON, May 23.—After i n 
ning five straight, Bostmi hn*f to 

a;- Detroit Thursday hy a score of nix 
16 five. Detroit made three rims 

■‘ in the ninth on doubles by Haney, 
l • Helium'll nnd Pratt, with a pass to 

k ■ Cobh and Kzsell' tourth error of 
g ' thu game.

\nilrr itf \Pi«liFntl,n* fair Tn« llrral
I H.la-r KrrHian r.7n o f  tk r  firiia-nil 
s i i i t a i f ,  nf ( l ir  .Him, o f  r iurlUa.
N<*ll*1'- Is lien I. a)va-n that J. U. . i iti r, iiurcli.t*. r of Tu* IVrtlfj- 

tin I • ,| tin- *ih ipiy of 
• i I'. I'JZU. Ii.ia tilril an til err- 

a a*)’ ffIce. nail tins iiiuiP , 
*.* ■ lion for lax del'll lo tS.Mli! In 'i'l l...  Sfllli lull. Huli| rcrllll-• luI.r.irrH ihs follow Iiik iji-n-

II ‘nl propsrtr hIiu.iUhI in Seini- 
n a.* I'onnty, I’pirtita. to-wp; tl'  ̂ of l-l, ■,. of HIV l, Her fo. Twn ! I H

I! :.n aeri-H. Tin-mild hind liclng
>"l Uli* dUU- ■*( Hir l.iall.i«ru •i'll f:» Ificalr ii ll|« tiumo of 

o i.i'iilL  lTill'Ll iftlil rorMfIrala 
i i i .■ i' ii.. iniol iiri'orilliiK In law 

■ i ill*'-ii will Is.sits tliiTi on on tho 
-lilt >1.1} of Jpip .' A. lx. I'JlI.

tyilii' -'S,niy .official elx'nnitire mid 
> il l Ii In ihe S3ril iluy o f  April A. 

II. Il'JI •
iHKAI.) K. A. iHllTlliAtlg.I’lrrk I'lrrnlt I'mirt. 

Kumlnole (’o im ty, l''1»rhln. Hy. A M- Wei-Ire, n. i*. 
li-us-nu-ct

Score by innings:
Difrnil fill 17(10 003—1 112

^Bristoll 500 000 000—5 8 5
L StoniT. PUJettPT HtfifOWlfy rtnfl 
Bas'd'.i ; Fn.-bi : ; Pieinniebi

. i n u n  I, i>.< rungton
AV’ flfNGTUN Mnf _3,—St.

Miouis advutired to a tl*>witli Bos- 
ftonsflM recond pines* ipkine the‘ flii'j . a l.. at, ... _tii

In eight months demonstrates
ilnai' of the Lku gntm* series with 
iVajhinuton Thflridny three tu upe, 
Wingaiit. although unsteady, out- 
nitched Zuchary, pruving elfcctivu 
In tho pinches.

popularity of Seminole Co1
f X ;HE Oaklaad.SU. i& true blue because. it wa» designed with on e  
JL very definite purpose in mind-^to make it the finest light six 
in its class. Take Oakland closed cars for cxafnple. Here are real 
automobiles. They arc true blue because their distinctive Fisher- 
built bodies are real closed car bodies—-with, no makeshifts nor 
compromises entering into their construction or appointments.

Oakland’s Six-Cylinder Smoothness 
Means Greater Closed-Car Com fort

The Oakland engine Is true blue becaure in • Then (here are four-wheel brakes (yoo cst* 
(l the natural advantage* of a “ Six" have falnly should not buy a car without this 
been developed to a remarkable degree. proved essential)} exclusive centralUed con-
Thtrs h freedom from annoying vibration, bob on the (teeming wheel) a special body
which fa. essential to complete closed-car finish which retains Its lustre in definitely,
satisfaction) there U extreme flexibility which and a doren other features,
makes gear changing rarely necessary) there Isn't It Crus that the problem of choosing 
is a surprising ability to respond to unusual the right car Is merely a matter of getting 
demands quickly and without fuss—all of the meat and the belt for your money! 
which qualities you will surely seek In Tnm Blss_Odlw ^ Six. Drive
selecting your naet«h» *» welcome frank comparisons.

EVERT •TRUE* newspaperB Y  CONDO

f d o !  M  AN5tA»e,ii. is  FiKiAt. • l  D o n ' t  
Ul a n t  • r r !  l e t  t h a t  ^ t j i » F i c e  !

tX ?N *1  SA T  t h a t , M R . T r a c e s
D o n ' t , s a y  t h a t , — —  .«

Circulation and advertising in< 

ing by leaps and bound*—news 

faction— advertising results- 

the merit oflvtiLL.THC=W, I ’Ct.
AAJvfT H »N C ^  T o

5^U0-SPtA'«\J l i t "

Publishing both d!
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Jiick Results Use Herald W ant A ds
READ T HEM FOR PROFIT----- — — -------- USE1THEM FOR RESULTS

P H O  N 
1 4 8 *

length 

Aral

Dally Herald
IT-AD r a t e s

Cash in Advance
•da. will w *

m s  pntross a id  *•*-
i#, | immediately taw

_ ]A« it lias  
M  a llaa
H e 's  l in e  
4a a l in e

Type doqblj above

•eed dates are* for con-
Inaertlons.

"r f, of average 
•ated • Una . 

charge 3Uc tor

jtialng l« restricted to 
classification.

•rror la miida The San- 
t-ti will be responsible 
one Incorrect Inaertlon. 

artlier, for subsequent 
"  the office should be 
[mmedlataly In caae of

0 A D V K H T I*K n » .
aid repreeentatlve thor- 
amillar with rote*, rule* 
ildcatlon. will «l»o  y°n
1 information. Ana If
, they wll* you In
jour want ad to make

effective-
HTSAT n o t iu k .

Hera ihould give their 
r eostofflcs addreaa aa 
their phone number If 

jlre results- About one 
,at of a thousand has a 
e and the others can't 
Icate with you unleas 
v your address. 

„„jtlan«aee MUST be 
la gemm at The B ss- 
enld of lire or by let- 
Ttlephoue dlseontta- * 
are net valid.

Prompt, Efficient 
Service.

Political
Announcement

H K tinR R  o f  a r iin o i, iio a iid .
I wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate for Member of the 
School Uiyirit of Seminole Coonty 
from School District No 3. subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
primary to b eh eld June 4 , - 1:1: 4. 
______________ IblTTfSHAM *

FOIt COUNTY COM MHflIONF.lt.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

, for re-election for the offlco of 
County-CommUiflnnor of Semlnol* 
County. District No. t, subject to 
tho nctlon of the Democratic-pri
mary June 3. 1324.

___  O. I* BLEDSOE.
VTfl? STtTfliiF.a school on Aim.

I herehjr announce myself a can
didate for re-el-ctlon to tho offtro 
of member of the Board of Public 
Instruction. representing School 
District No. I of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
TO T H E  Vo t e ; ;*“ «*r*- T i lR T S t i i  

ft ENA TOHIA I, D lftT ItlrT .
After doe consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th' Senatorial District, 
composed of Ornnge, Seminole nnd 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prlamary to lie held 
Juno 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
______________M. O. OVERSTREET.

’  F oIiK car 
Announcements

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
I wish to announce that I nm a 

canilhlule for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, subject 
to Democratic primary, June 3rd. 
If etertoi), I promise tne faithful 
performance o f'.tlix  duties con
nected with that office.
_________  W. U MORGAN.

Ft)K 1 1 r i t FfVk i t a t Iy H. " ^  
1 renpcctfulty announce mysslf 

as a candldaia fur the. House of 
Representative rrom Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary. June 3. 1914. If elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation fot the benefit of the gront- 
»st number of people In Spmlnole 
County and the state of Florida.

J. It. LTLE3.
FOR llEPI-.kCSE.NTATIVB.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member Hausn of Representa
tives for Seminole County, subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
1'cmocratlc primary. June 3.
____  FOUR BBT LAKE.

Political 
nouncements
ITATE a t t o r n b y .

j  announce my candl- 
the office or State Attnr • 
k* Seventh Judicial Clr- 
nrll.i. subject to the Dom- 
Imsry to be held June 3.

J. A. SCARLETT. 
I'NTV IMtOS KCUTIM U 
ATTOUNRY.

ti< announce that T shal' 
it Id a t •* for the office of 
roiecuting Attorney, sub- 

endorsement of the 
voters at the Juno 3rd.

OEOItOR C HEnriNO.

FOIt rosKTARLK.
t herehj anhounce myself n can

didate for rc-elcctlon on June 3rd. 
1934 ns Constable of District Num
ber 1. of Seminole County, which 
Includes voting precincts Numbers 
t, 2. 3 and 4. I will appreciate the 
support of all Viters In District 
Number 1. •'

n. C. (CT.AUm WHITTEN.
FOR 4 0  UN TY- CO MM IS AIO N F. tl7  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County 4’ ommlssloner for the 
Fourth .District of Hemlnotu Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary' of 19 24.

C. I - WEST.
F O n V n c i llF F .

To the Voters of Semlnule County: 
I hereby announce myself a can-

FOR COUNTY COMM I SSI ONER.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner fer the 
Fifth District composing Cbuluo- 
ta. CJaneva and -Osceola, euhjh.. to 
the action of tho Democratic pri
mary June 3.
____.___________ C^.». JtAULEIlSON.__

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby aniiounrc thnt I nm n 

enndldate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the nctlon of the 
Democratic prlmniy In June, 1924. 
_________________ II. II. CHAPPELL.

FOR COUNTY JCDRK.
To tho People of Seminole County:

I am a candidate for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
Juno the 3rd will be appreciated.
_______ SAMUEL A. It WILKINSON.

FOR COUNTY JITlfiW, 
Subject, of ennrse, to the action 

of the Democratic primary to b e ' 
held June 3rd. I wlll.be a enndldate 
for the office of Counyt Judge of 
Seminole County. I' shell ho grate
ful for the nomination nnd elec
tion, and If elected 1 assure the

NEEDS OF THE HOUR

dldnte for Sheriff o f —  Seminole I cltlxenshlp or Seminole a fair nnd 
County subject to the action of the. faithful administration of the nf* 
Democratic primary to bo held un fafrs of the office.
June 3rd. If I am elrcted l pledge 
myself to fulfill tho duties of this 
>fflco to thu best of niv nhllltv. 
_______________________E. K. BRA DY.

SCHKLLB MAINER.

TAX ASSKSMOIl.
In announce that I nm a 
for re-election to the 
Tax Assessor of Semi* 

ty. subject .to the deals- 
Democratic Primary to 

an* 3rd.' 1931
A. VAUdllAN.

rETvrpNiiENT o f  p u n -
IC INSTRUCTION.
1 mriMince my cnndldary 
etion to the office of 
luperlntcndent of Public 
n, of Seminole Bounty,

FOR TAX rOLLKCTOH.
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for <ho office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of thu Democratic 
Primary to bo held June 3rd. 1931.

It. C. M A X W E L L  
“ I W H J 1 M M B 3 1  F oil STATE

ATTORNEY. j
I announce myself n candidate 

for the office of Stato Attorney I 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject ro the Democratic 
primary to be held In June. If 
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy Is fnvorhly consid
ered. your vote and active support 
Will be appreciated.

’ *■ MILLARD li. HtrflTH. 
“ FSB COUNTY CONI MISSION HR.

I hereby announce my xnntlldacy 
for re-election to tho jfflce >of 
County ifbrnmltsInner of District 
Nix. 3, Hemlnnt* County, subject to 
the action of the voters on Juno 
3rd.

C. w. E N T2MINOF.R.

FOR COUNTY CO-.I MISS ION Kit 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Com nls. 
sloner from District Number one. of 
Seminole County, subject to the nc
tlon of the Democratic primary June 
3, 1921._________ BOSTON STEELE.

'IIHU'IOHHIIOII A  AS'JNMH
'tio| ivu{tuuu ei|i 

puv ojoa jno.t jo] injJtejR -x■ | ||i e 
I 'n s f  'pJc cunf •{.ntiui.jil .ijirja  
• ouiati d<4* J" uoit.iu eqt u] le.ifqns 
‘ .flunoo aiou|iu.is Jo tjnoo BUkiiJ 
et() jo j .Oil i»u  v ltu|injosoj,i oi| 
<n uo|inu|uiou .>m joj uispipucj v 
uiu [ iui|i Xiunoo .ipiuru-'s jn su.is 
•lip  aid oi sJiinouuw oi ej|R0p | 

F oiT jU ST IC E  OF “p e a c e  
1 hereby 'announce my candidacy 

for Justice of Peace In and for the 
Flrat District of Rcmlnnlu County, 

_________  P. M. ELDER.

What are the needs of the hour—the 
most imperative demands o f home or busi
ness?

•Do you seek a new house, apartment or 
flat?

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor Who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out o f work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous o f supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line o f endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging? >

In the solution o f all these needs o f the 
hour and scores o f others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald Want Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

r-7-.
Advertising

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Slar-Tciegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COLUMBUS (Oa.) - LEDGER— Class

ified ads have the largest circu
lation In Jtoiithwestern Georgia. 
Rate Sc (C-word) line.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald,. Soy|h Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

Help Wanted Rooms For Rent
WANTED—Sanford business men--------

who aro In need of competent r'Utt 
help should read the classified' 
page of The Herald. There'a no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want in the city 
Wa n t e d —Vounr. men to work 

nfter school. Must be of good 
appearance and willing to hustle. 
Address in own hand writing, giv
ing nge

tion
pend entirely on your ability to get

ild.
ft nge. Work is entirely on com* 
ssion basis and earnings will de- 

abilit
results. Box lOOjCar^JIera
WANTED—Two colored boys to 

sell The Sanford Herald on the 
street sin colored section. Real 
live wires make good. Apply atTO REACH the prospettus farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia .. . ,  „
county advertise in tho DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

RENT— Rooms. Wouldn't
you be able to use the money ae- ,-4 

cured by renting that vacant room ( 
now'going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for plana to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone . 
148 and give your ad over the tel* 
ephone. Use The eHrald for quick j 
service.
FOR RENT—Two large,

furnished housekeeping or __
rooms, $18.00 month. 312 E. Fifth ' 
Street.

KENT-—0ne 7urntshed belt 
room. Aprly 1000 Oak Avenue.

A LITTLE WANT AD in Tho 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old nrtldcs 
you have stored awny and have

HELP WANTED—Young ladies of 
i appearance willin 

house to house canvassing on corn-
good appearance willing to do

mission basis. Good proposition 
for real workers. Address Box 431 
cure The Sanford Herald, and give 
complete information as to age and

no use for. A little thirty-cent ad j ______ _ ________ 1
may bring you several dollars.! WANTED— Some real live boys to 
Phone 148 nnd n representative’ "ell The Sanford Herald on the 
will call to see y ou .---------------streets. Pushers mako good. Ap

ply Herald office. Don’t wait, come 
now.
Wa n t e d —Two

' I1 OR RENT—2 furnished house- 
1 keeping rooms, 718 West First 

street. ,

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished apart* 
_ment, 311 Park Ave.

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .00c 
chnrge. 10c per line, minimum 
.3 0 c .__________________________
MAHs'E—Waterville! Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of MAinc peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through' the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

\ O T

Fllll MIIKIUPF.
I hereby announce my eamlliliiey 

Jor Hherlff of femlnole Bounty, aub- 
juf-L 1 tu tho Democratic piimary, 
June 3r<l. 1921.

J. H. LEE.

i t v r r  t 'O H M lssioN K H .
. iniiouitro my candidacy 
fflr.- i.f futility f'nmmla- 
ru DLtrlct Number Two 
I* County, aubjqci tq the 
file Democratic Primary 

III.
JOBN MBI8CH. 

VIT%HUG o r  IIIHTIHUT* 
NO. I.

J announce that I nm a 
for cuttHiabln of District 

abject to tho Democratic 
A l.« held Juno 3rd. 1921. 
■la ii.-inK rumnotird of the 

V'.t ln»c precincts: Hun* 
* Monroe and l ’uolo.

E. K. WALKER.

y annixwrPF m jSSiadldacy dortC* Wrone -408. 
for- HW office -  of < J o 1 ► O.ttIJ V -
of HemlntHe County, auhjel'l to the 
anion nf tho voter* HU tho Demo
cratic primary Juno 3.

JOHN t». LEONA It DY.
-  UUU.NT1 coMMianuNKli. , ^ q r  SALE—My place on west
for County Cnmmlaaloner for the fide, 1° acres of irrigated land, ..j.- 
3rd District, cuntprlsinir the town* ’7-room house, tools and other equip- 
>f Lxke Maryv lamawowl. and Ai- mont, J, c . Staples

Miscellaneous
Wanted

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone 
41)8. ______________
ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a 

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—5-room house, bath, 

lights, water and gnrago. $30.00 
pci; month. Inqulrw 1820 Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Ten room house ufter 
June 1st. Mrs. W. W. Long, -110 

Ouk Avcnuo.____________ _______

FXlM HEACll COUNTY—The 
• scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
<ltiost.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmpn Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lMc per word, minimum 
chnrge 2f>c cash with qrdcr. Write 
for complete rate card.
DEV F.LOP KRH ATT ENT ION— IV n- 
sucolii l« hCKlnnltiK the ari'iiti-nt de
velopment In GlorlduV history: a 
ImIr mmini) dollar hlali'vay to tli* 
Ktllr heiivll Just llnlslird: n two 
million dollar hrldue ncrima Eseam- 1 
Mu Bay slsrted: qu 
dollar opera holts*

Sanford to sell goods on Sanford 
nnd Lakeland train nnd Sanford 
and Leesburg train. Must put up 
cash bond of $25.00 and have blue 
serge suit. A good proposition for 
a good hustler. Do not apply un
less you intend to work. Apply in 
person to tho Union News Co., 320 
Enst Pine Street, Lakeland, Fla.

FOR RENT— Two room housekwp* 
.. ing apartment. 719 Oak Ava.^ 
FOR RENT — furnished apart*

------. ,,--------- 1-  ment, 801 Magnolia Avenue.rnen thnt live In* pnn nriuT rft *mvxda on <3. « / — i 1 ^R RENT— Three or four room 
housekeeping apartment, unfur

nished. Downtown on Park Av«. 
inquire Roynll Ice Cream Co. 
fc'URNlSHEl) apartments for rent j

•TEN WEEKS* LAW SCHOOL

GAINESVILLE, Mny 23.—A ten 
weeks’ school of Inw wjll be con
ducted at the University of Flor
ida by former Supreme Court Jus
tice R. S. Cockrell. The state 
bonrd of control, in charge of state 
institutions of higher learning, 
have granted Judge Cockrell per
mission to conduct the school dur
ing his vacation from duties as a 
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity College of Law faculty. 
The Bchoot will open June 10 to

pinrt.'r ‘ mlillnn( J"c/nbe"  °.f *«w profession, and
under ronntrue- (Judge Cockrell wjll give a general 

linn: two minions holier spout nn review in uhnnt ton hlKhway; Kr.-atost .hanee f..r Uv«;rLV,ew 11 lecturea of the
itov*1npors to K*t in <>a around cnmon law of the land and of tho 
Hoot. Write Development Depart* ] Klm-LI-i . u i. . . , m«nt The Uenssrola New*. , ri,la statutes, it Is stated.

Ji

in Shirley Apartments. Opposite 
postoffice.

FOR RENT—Desirable ground 
floquml floor apartment Sum

mer rates. 206 East Third Street, 
or New Era Printery, opposite 
poatofflce, ____________________  .

FOR RENT— After June 1st, on* 
apartment. Apply 1000 Oak 

Avenue.

THE FACTS AGAINST IT

FOR RENT OR SALE—Six room
They will do $ho jo b a j you want'lt * house on. hard, road three miles 
done'. Wron*-408^ - . e -  • fenm- Kswiir- W » v  oram^e IruCSr -Kx-

W E a r VIRGINIA— Ulsrltsbum. The 
Clnrlishunr Kxpntient. mornlnic 

tlieludlnK Hiinduy. uierulna Issue.
1 o  ut per xvnrd. minimum S t e ^  j W jgg-D o you believe jn heredi- 
TO REACH BUYERS or scllera of ty? 4

Florida real entatc-ndvertiaa ini Wagg—No; the Father of His

•truotlon Dom. DUirletx Ne.» .V
/Benevik. Oviedo. Oeceula and 
Chuluolnt siihject to  tho ac t ion  o f
the Democratic B 'lm ary, June 3rd, 
t l l i .  flavin* eerved as a 'mem
ber of the Board slncn 1915. nnd 
havlmr been chairman of the 
Ruurd since 1919, espeelully (Its me 
fur the work required of n Itonrd 
member, and If re-elected I prom-' 

the same ronsrlontlous nnd run- 
strucllve service as bus been rend
ered In my many years of service.

UllAN. F. HARRISON
Geneva. Florida.

REAL ESTATE.
f^udlimtgarden, chlckan houw-, _______ ___ ; with thirrmmo tnmbte." —'Boston

rpnono installed, rhono 071-J. „ [)() y ()U WAPjT to or gf|j ITronatyript.

Lost and Found
LOST—Dog. collie, white 

brown. Return to Herald, 
ward.

^-OST-* Pocket book last night in 
, , / r?n® Kent Vulcanising
Worka. Reward if returned to 
Herald office.
Co st an or toipponuntiy

abreaat with the times by not
ages ot 

Herald
reading the classified pi
your daily n ew sp a p er___
want ads contain many IntarMting 
messages. It will pay you to nod 
thara uallv.

LOST—Bunch of keys 
May 22. Reward If In Sanford 

returned to

I I I  I . .............................. Hiiiiiii|iiT; i riiiiii I T T i H'l Z r ( , r Q n T ,  L l!!r
^̂ white. Return to HonS

anything?” If so ndvortlso in

'iiirc

FOR KENT—7-room houso on 
First Street, $45.00 per month.

it ; , r Z ? y F i ,  , ,  Thrasher & Garner, Phone 69 and side, 10 acres of irrigated land,

•th e o f  tiie  beach .
>y announce that I nm a 

t"t tho office of Justice 
-at- In nnd for the First 
Jblrlrt of Hcmltlolc Coun

tin' li'Knd and efficient 
'f  tne I'Xi'cutive officers 

iiiniy | promise to do my 
b"ijl prejudlm.
I. q. H T IilNOFKLLOW. 

M in t  t%
!■« a coitiliciue for rmiiml- 
,r the offln, of 8t*te At- 

'• Seventh Judicial Clr- 
Stato of Florida, xub- 
nrtlun «>f the Bemo- 

1wxr>. Your endoreemeni 
" “■I term of office win be 
jpr-clnled.

A?, DECOTTBa >
tfqrri*- v, Keven'li Judicial 
ait. State of F.orlda. 
lull H ii::n iF F. 

atrrs of HemlnoleMlounty: 
J innounce my candidacy 

«lflri. of Hherlff of Beml- 
ntr. Ruhjrct to the voters 
asmocrntlj] Primary to be 
? JhJ. 1924. If elected I
f'.Mf >,.„ra 0f i j ,w En.
1 In a buelncna manner by 

"f the proper aubordl- 
**q«tiint» and earnestly 

• support of all law en-
t Joiers on June 3rd.
..Raymond u allkn .
>«tni» tu r-uiii.IC IN - 

ST 14 ftT IO N .
ruin mice my candidacy 

peci.nn im member of the 
■ * ul»tto Instruction for 

younty. Florida, repre- 
r r : D l a t r l c l  No. 2, of 

ywunty. subject to the

r t m  * n e h i f i ' i
I hereby announce myself aa a 

candldnto for the office nf Hherlff 
nf Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1911.

W. A TILI.IH,

tamonte Hprlnka. and respectfully 
uollclt the support of the voters of 
this district ut the primary to be 
hold June 3, 1914.
__________________ W. B. BALLARD__

FO It COU N TY COMMISSION E ll .
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
Iho Fifth District of Seminole Coun
ty. Hubject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1931.
____________v ________F.. If. -KILRER.
— .. FOR CLERK OF COURT.'......

I hereby announce my candidacy

ptedKe to fulfill the duties of the 
office In the iam e efficient manner 
that I have conducted It in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.
FOR T A X  ro L L B C T O n .

T wish to nnnounce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tux Collector of 
ijemlnelr- Uuufttjf. wabjatv thq
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held tu June.

JNO. D. .UNKINS._
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION EIL
I hereby announce my cumll- 

dary for County Commlasloner for 
District Nn. 2, Seminole County, 
subject to tho Democratic Primary. 
June 1. 1924.

___________  I* P. HAGAN.

efficiency nnd service In office.
■ VANCE E. DOUGLASS. 

FOIt STATK HKNATlilWltOM T i l l  
NINETEENTH NKNATOHIAL 

DISTRICT.
I nnno'jnoe my candidacy for 

nomination ns State Kunalor from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
sublect to the Democratic Primary 
do. ha ib^dijlane Irdi . I am ww at-

■“  Avonuc. in ce  urnu. J- TNT-r.-riHjm house nnd
For bnle-Bu3inesiinoWiclearing, rUK ,„ (,uire ,102 Sanford
□r to five hundred dollar* per K

torney law practicing nt Sun- 
ford. Florida, and have been a res
ident of and attorney In the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Your support will be sreat- 
iy apnreclatod.

LEIVIS O'URYAN.

FOK COUNTY JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for thw office nf County 
Judge of Seminole County, eubjeci 
to the Democratic primary, June 3 
1*14. 1 pi edits faithful e«rvlct
should you nominate me.

J. G. SHARON.
FOR COUNT* UoMMlSSiTfvUUT"
I hereby announce my candtdaey 

for re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner from Dle*i 
trlct Number Four of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of 

primary June 3rd.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

M IR A C L E  Concrete C o., gen eral

| ” ’*'• «« ID UIU LlJUmj. BULfJ-
iJ‘rtfniiry to be held on ihe D«mucratlc

1U4.
CHAfl. A. DALLAS. D* V. WHEELER.

cement work, sidewlaka, build 
ing blocka, Irrigation boiee. J. 2.
Terwiileger, P r o p . _________

Lumber and Building Material- 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel bu Phone 668. 
HILL LUMBER CO. Houao of 

Service, Quality aid Prlcw 
Phone 135.

For Sale—House and lot on San-1 i»cn„iT 
ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Terms. ‘

F
four to Rve hundred dollar* per' . 
month. $1,5C0 takes it. Come A onuo. 
quick.

For Salt-—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag-
gain for $4,000. Terms- 

Wo have tne largest listing onj 
celery and vegetable farms In the 
city. If you want a city lot, a *u-1 
burban lot, a house ready built,! 
celery farm, grovo or anything in 
tho real estate lino call on us. We 
noil at the owners* price only. Call 
and nee us. Wo give you the bar*' 
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY C0.‘ 

REMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX, j

IF0R.-JU5NT—Five room house, 
Pace Avenue. M. Hanson Shoe

the "Galncnville Sun.1* i
ADVERTISING “gets result* if ft 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Dnily News in circulated In 
circulated in industrial und agricul- i 
turul center.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

H. B. Lewis Co.
107 PARK AVE. 

Telephone Number 349

FOR SALE— 10-acre term on Cel-1
ery Avenue, fully 

A. Rumley, Box 021.
equipped. J.

F’OIt SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acres hammock Und on St. 

Johns river; two 4-room cottages; 
30 minutes’ drive from Sanford. 
P. 0 . Box 1036, City.

HOUSES W ANTED
WANTED irOCSES— By many 

people desirous of living In San
ford. If you want to rent your 
placo invent thirty cents In a Her
ald want ad and you will reach 
those Interested- Phone your ad 
to 148. Use The eHrald want ad 

pag^ for quick service^____________

Hlw a choice collection 
of Houses and LotH for Hale 
un reasonable Veroy*. Also, 
vacant iota well located 
and priced right. Then our 
Celery farm* are among 
the best and most reason* 
able priced and liberal 
terms that can be found on 
tHe market today. We  ̂In
vite you to come In and tell 
us what you want and we 
will do oii£ best to satisfy 
you In'all of our dealings 
with you.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSolo ..ilnta and!
vnnrishn.i nt Sanford Novelty < 

Works, note ngents. 154-tfci
TYPE W RUE R RIBBONS — For 

use on Royal, Remington or L.1 
C. Smith typewriter*. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office.1 
Foil SALE — Remington type- 

writer, with wido carriage, in 
good condition. $23 cash. Inquire 
at Herald office._________________
FOR SALE—8 Plymouth Rock 

pullet*, 1 Plymouth Rock roost
er; 6 Brahma pullets, 1 Brahma1 
rooster; 25 Lrjr.aoni hens, 1 Leg
horn rooster; Turkey hen, 10 small 
ones; small chicks. Phone 322 W. 
JIMMIE HOWARD’S "repair ahon 

in located at the concr of 4ourth ’ 
and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to see nny of hi* old customer*, and 
take care of thei rwanta at any! 
time. He doe* general auto repair j 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto trouble* to him. 
and then forget them.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

S ANFORn,------ FLORIDA

Elton J Houghton
ARCHITECT *

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — ■■ Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

*7f L*a Metal we ea,- weld A " 
UNFORD, FLORIDA

ScheUe Malnes
-:* LAWYER 

*:• — Court Hooe

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County
Jaafc

Sanford, -  Florida
-------- r r r -------------- TT-------- --

Miscellaneous
NOTICE— lam prepared to fill or

ders for flowers and basket* for 
commencement. Also to make 
spray* and floral design! for fu-| 
neruls. Mrs. A. K. Rossetter, 
Phone 212-W.

Sanford Novelty 
Worka

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
Otters! Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

WING UP FATH ER By GEORGE McMANUS

IVE MAOE U P M Y MIND THACT 
C o ,N C "VO THE 6EA* 

<bCL C O  Y O U R

T Q  O A C Y  * f ---------------------------

O O  I H A .V E
T O C O ’’

f 1 !•*

loll

I D LIKE TO  
STA Y  HOME 
IF Y O U  •

A ------L

'////>

SH O T O P  A N D  O O  A S
1 S A Y  -W E  A R E  ‘
TO bEACHSIO 

^ CET THE, TICK *fTS 
"  /  RtCHT AWAY? c -----
>'• *— gji ~i n rV ir-' i V '

A J'

y

"S r  • \( f T
-IDEAL \\ \CAt>MnC? w \\ laJ**

|

NEVER. rntMO PACKING 
Y O O R  t r u n k * - W E R E . 
M O T  OOINC* T O  THE.

s >e a  s h o r e .  -
IIIIIIMIll

v e r y

W E L L !

Fred R  Wilson
ATTORNEY * AT-I AW

flrat National Bank RMg, 
Sanford —--------- - ~  ‘

PRINTING-
The Matthews Press

W alaka B M ( .  Saatare Fla. '
Phone 417-L-2 I

Sanford Machine f
1 fieaaral a >4

‘ W w fci 
O l la S e r  Q vla4ta«

■**•■« Cl

Sanfcrd Sign
APPROPRIATE

LETTERING 
For All Classes of 

107 Norti Sanford

STEWART The j 
Flowers For *

r n

wls IJ

■ it a ’ : ” h
-


